
3◄ TH /i A UT1J,l;J'OBILE. 

T en Miles Under T en Minutes on a Mile 
Dirt Track. 

Marvelous Driving by Barney Oldfield at the Columbus Races 
- He Goes One Mile in 56 2-5 Seconds and Ten 

Miles in 9:54 4-5, Breaking All Records. 
S~ Corrnpondfflff, 

Co1;u1,1Bu·s, 0., July 4--Nearty 10,000 

people gathered to-day to sco the Jlrst 
annual ro.ce meet held -by the Cqlumbus 
Automobile Club at the Driving Par.k. 
On the fastest driving course in the -world 
Barney Oldfield, the f..test ~utomobiJe 

• driver in Amerlca, bea.t alJ track .records 
with his Ford-Cooper machine. He no, 
only- btoke his own world's records for one 
an~ five.miles._ but-a,1150 .Alexander Wl"nton•s 
wodd's record for ten miles. ~ fopn,e.r 
recordo held by him wara 59 3-5 seconds 
for a. mile. and s :04- 2-5 soc:onds,for s l'Dilcs, 
tn.aide at lndl:a,napolis-on June :20. To-day 
be made the five miles 'in 5:o r, and ten 
mil .. in 9:54 ◄·5, breaking the ten-mile 
record.made by Alexander Winton. 

Oldlield appeared in bl>;\ two events
a -five-mile and a ten-mile exhibition. He 
was'scheduled to giveaone-m.ila exhibiti® 
but omitted it to save his ina.ohine: And 
It w04 iortunatc that he did so •• l)no of hi• 
tires was just ready to burst nt th.e and of 
the ttlt-milc event, and goUlg at the speed 
he did, would in all probability have 
resulted in a ~ious aocicl.cnt. 

1'1\'0 R.XCC)RDS JN" Ft.RST TIUA.L, 

'l;wo events bad beet! pulled oil' \\tlien 
Barney, in a flaming red coat and bare,. 
headed, swung onto th~ track at the north 
gate in bi.s " Re,! Devil," rounded tho tum, 
and tore diagonally up the haroo ,rtretch 
toward the outside fence. with a 'n.lsh like a 
giant okyrocket. A ntiip>ty choor arooe 
fro1D the crowd as he clashed by, just 
grazing the fence and rounded the first 
ttam, throwing a cloud of dust to the out
lide of tho course .and ml<> the £noes of the 
sp<eetators leaning: over the fence. He 
Jlew down the b0<:k otmch at an appalling 
pace. •Soon his: m,a(:b:ine was seen to 
&lackcn its p.ace., but he can;ie on and 
pSS$ed the st,µ,d again and agoin. But ho 
was going slower o.nd 6l6we:r, a.nd it was 
eviden-c,sometbingwrurwrong. He stopped 
at i.be north gate, where the trouble was 
righted qui¢kJ:y an1I aguin b'e came down 
the hotne ~tch, th.is time to break a 
world1s n:cord. 

The crowd wru:ched ITT br:eathless "Wonder, 
expecting to see hl.m clashed to death. 
H" gave-the signal, and sh6t by, rq:ising a. 
long. w.jl,ve 9f dllSt. ~e swung around the 
south tum, &hot doWJJ the 1i,,c1, •tr•tob 
and tairly toro up the track on the north 
tum. T.here- was a sudden but smooth 
dtop into the Jio~ $treW,, and this mitt
velous driv,:r pas!ed under the wire in 
59 r:5 &econd,, breoJd.ng world's recqrd by 
two-fifths o[ a E!ecCJnd. 

The judge& ond tun.,.. were wi\<!ly 

cnth.u1i:iss-tic, for the world's record for 
five mi les b.nd b~tn lowered 3 4-5 secoods. 
The time,-was S :oq, 3-5. 

TllN M1LBS UNDER 1'.ltN WNlJT.m;. 

But this was not all. After these sue
ceases O1dneld was all the. more ambitious 
to break tl;ie tc,o.-m1le -record. .Four other 
events were 11ext pulled off, ruidonce agUrin 
the crowd grew cxp('(!tant as O Barner" 
Jolt the nort.b gate, and flew down the 
b,omestretc.h. This time. thore was no 
sl0wing down. The machine was going 
at i t f:I ~ speed when it passed under the 
wire.. Pl~inly Oldfield was. out !or ti'J\O. 
He. came around the nnrth turn, close to 
-.he fe'nce, having circled the course in 56-J 
seconds, 3 1-5 seconds bett~r than his 
world's record mp.de at. lnc:Uam,polj.s, and 
• 3•5 second& better tb.an the.record he had 
made an hour before. lte did ,ho second 
,njJe in :59 flnt, again beating the lndinn
apolla TCCo/d. a. equalled the .records. 
1or thtte, five., six and.nine nu1es, and went 
,he fourth and eighth miles in one minute 
flat, and the seventh Dlile in 1 :ot. The 
ten.miles were doncin 9;54 -1-$, Win;op's 
last plume bad b~tm. snatched &om bis 
cap. He bo:d bcffl b<lttcred by 55 1-5 
seconds. 

R.BCB.IVBS OVAnON M:ObBcSTt.Y. 

A gren\ ring oi dust slowly drifted up 
from tho track as Oldfield mad• another 
complet-, circuit in order to slow down tll'ld 
come to a. st◊p. Cheer upon cheer greel,,d 
him. as be drew up in front of the grand 
•tand and bu,;,dreds of spectators left their 
seats- and rtiahcd to the track to get a.. look 
at "Barney," the intrepid. Calls for 
4

' B-a.mey," and "Lift 1tim. on your s-lroul
ders, boys,'' were heard on every side. 
But one of the ju~ges, John Y, B....JI, 
led him into the judges' sto.ud, and intfo
duocd him to the _pcopl1? as t.be world's 
record hold~r for one, Ave, and ten miles~ 
Again the crowd cheered for Oldfield, who 
was -as coo). apparently, and •millng as 
be.fore the ~•rt of the great cido. 

The trnck was. -in good ooudition, though 
40.roewhn.t dr)• and dusty, whi(;h caused n 
great deal ol toss by •lipping on tbc tum,;, 
'Ihc "'t!at,he.r was perfect. The ttjals wcre
mado nnder the-rules of the Arucrlean 
Automobile Association, and the records 
n.re officiaL 

T HB MINOR :SV,BNTS. 

Interest in the seven other events was 
about evenly divi!led. As the winner of 
MCh drew up in_ front of the Judges' stand 
a.11d reo<!:i-ved the beautiful first priie 
trophy cup, he was loudly appiauded. 

The favorite, if there wa.s any, was W 
&iono.ypenny, Jr .• who won two five• 
oven ts with his "Blue Devil" S 
But tb,e .feature of the nfternOon in 
minor events was the work done by D. 
Huss, -driving an Olds machine ownod 
Frruik E, Avery. Ho carried off 
firn prites, winning two three-mile ev 
and the t.on-mile handicap. ro the ha 
cap race, lfoneypenny, who finia 
second, 1brled from scratch. 

Dr. C, ~r. Taylor, pmfdont of the cl 
carried oil the honors in tho five-mife 
for steamers with w._ Wh.ite in $:28. 

The fivc,.mile-ha.ndicap motor-cycle 
was won by E. Wollenweber in S:ss, 
was. both interesting and nmu.,ing. 
machines enter.ed, The winner. 'who 
a three-horse P,Ower mn.chine. was _given 
bondicap of an eighth of a mile. E. 
Beyer, on a..Mitchell, was on-scratch, wh 
.R. P. Hixon was given a quarter of a 
handicap. m.~"" 'dropped out on ace 
of an accident. Boyer, who ~as 
quarters of a DU1e in ·the-lead at the 
of t.hc t.hird rouod, and wh0$41 number 
tlurteen, broke bis driving belt on 
ho,nc,tretch and peddled to the juclgea' 
•tund.. winning i.be fourth lap. WotJen. 
weber, the Ii.nut man, th.en passed him 12nd 
won the race-. 

J, P. Dixon, driving n General car, 
pulled out of the tcn,tnilo hqndicnp at tho 
end of the fifth. mile, thinking the rnce.-wu 
only a 6.vc--mile event. 

SUMMARY OP 1'b DAY'S .RA.CBS. 

The $lU'JlD1.-0-.ry is as follows: 
Fh--e w'le ~hibition by B11.mey Old.fldd-Thn&, 

,s: oo J•J. Time, by mUes: One mOc,: St> 1-a; : two 
mn.-, (: ssi 4-5) u so:thrtotn-Ucs., (c: 004-s}.t: S94·$: 
lour miles, (1Joo) J!$t> '4·Si five .mild, ( 1:00 4·J) 
,5:003-:S, 

na.-mlte exhil:iitjon by Bllttte}' Oldfield-Time, 
ot $4 ••S, '1:tm~ by milts: One. mUo, 1 56 I'-.$: two 
mik!11, (:so) ,:n .... : t.h'tt-e~ (: so :r-s) .:nt 
tow-'ftllle,,(1:-00),1: .s.s :tlvemtlew. (: sp :M),t: $♦a•,; 
lix -ll'llie., (: SO .$•.S) 5: $,4 l•.SI toVea O)ile,s, (1: ,0 1,) 
6: .55 1•s: ei.(tbt mU.ca (1.: o) 71 s.s t •s-; ainc..mllu, 
(: s9 3-s) s: S• ,4 ... 5: icn.mllM. (1:00) 9; S4 4-J. 

Th,e,c.,.m.1141 race for gasoline: ltlACh(Qei undtt t ,Soo 
J)O<Uldl-D. M. H..,, tO!d,) Jlm;J.P. Durin. (G,m. 
""'1) aecood;J. O. JdoDoruw!, (Codillae) tl>W;Han-y 
Jbson. (Olds) tourtb; R. A. A~ery, (0141) &!Lb ; Joe 
l.(otnone:y, (Ra:mhJ'r) sixth. Time, 4: :i, ♦·S· 

t>ivo•m.UC nLc. for &toata can 1Uldcr 1,800 pound..,. 
.l>r. C. M. 'h.ylor. (Wblte) llnt; E, l,t, Li,d. (Wbb;) 
Moond. Time, s: ,a. 

Pi~oille ooeo., !or m11,cbi11e:s of all ,n!{ght.a And 
powen-Willil!l.m Moite)'J)cuny; Jr.., (.S~m,. p.-o
llce) Cin;t: J. P". t>i::coo, (General, $11il::l'llne:) -iCCOnd: 
Dr. C. M. ffa:ylo:r, (\Vbitc, 1teani) third. Ttm.e, ?.! a,. 

1'i'V'O'-ffl.llcra.ceforp1K180&-car«0Vttt t,3oo pou.u~b
WW.ta..n Mone..ypenity, Jr •• (Steam.,) flrn; 'William 
Nell(W-ttttml) aecond. 'llmc, 7:4$, 

Fi-w.m,ite motor c)'Wl-handica~E. Wolluwe-be:t, 
(Manh) t-8-milo hand.leap, nn-11. Tbrut., 8: U• 

Three-mil• raoo Cot .,..oUno c:ara \l.ftder J: ,800 
J10•od.-D, 11, Hun, (0.,_) -: J.P. ix-, (Gen
eral) eecoJMI,. Tim~. s: ,o. 

Ten-mitec baodtap, open to all ma.cbine9-O, ll. 
Huaa (Old1) Gnt; WilJi.ffllltonoY'PfflDY, Jr,, ($Wm.a) 
eecond, Tune, JJ; ,.s. 

It has bem propoaed to provid" the po
lice and fire departments of St. Loui, with 
autotnQ,biles to be -d during the World's 
Fair . No u.olted action- bns been ta.ken, 
but constderable interest is manifest. 



Tf/B AUTO.UOBILB: 

Record Driving By Oldfield at Jackson. 
fense of 1asL ridlllg W:J.$ nol made such 
;.1.l cor,nmoc1 law, but is only .made such by 
muuidpl).I ordimrnc.f! in chhs and other cas~ 
we do not find that lhe- Co11stitution of the 
United States h.ts iuiythlllg to do with 
lhe method of its punishment." 

$J)eofaC Oo..re11>0ttdenoe. 

With rtCerencc to the argumcnl of Mr. 

J~cx~/>,<, :llicb., fuly 18.-B3rnoy Old- i_sed to be illtcrosting. Mr. 'Thompson 
d, on a balf~m□e dirt t.ra.ck., drove a \VOn t.be finst- heat. but his machine nrfu&ed 
e lo,t 'J:bunido.y in 1:l6 flirt, th"-" broak- to work dw-ing the no:<t anil the mce was 
his own. ~cord, of 1 -:10 2a5 (or a half- abandoned .. 

U• traok mndc nt )[ariou, JJ,d. The three-mile htwdicnp ,... """red 
The occasion was ~he .annual. Held dn)' by L. A. Ha.rradet;i, Dan Burl,"CU, and 

rvcd by tho. Elko, which Lhia year. A. I,. Lockwoo<L The nice w~ won by 
k tho form of nutomo.bil, races. The Burges> in 5 :13 1-4, with Lockwood~ close 
,her lV•~ pccleot, r,nd about 2,000 seco.nd. 
lo gathered nt the fair grounds to see 
i .All were cx,cited and many were 
ed aL lhe terrific pace o.ttn.ined by 

tv.•o Ford,-Coop,er racing .maclJincs, 
driven by Barney OJdJiold, twd the 

JURY Tl(IAL HELD NOT OBLIGATORY 
IN WASHINGTON. ....--

8AOC'41 Ot>.n;'~f,C,rtdtR-H. 

Bowles that tht new eode provides foi: an 
alte-rnativ~ , p-uniahment in this cue 'by itn· 
prisonnlent for more th.an thirty day.s, and 
thereiore, ~nLille-.s the party to tt tda.t by 
jury, the court said : nTbc vice of thh 
argument is so ·p"-tcnt tha.t it req_uires no 
great amo\lot oI considaaLion. If it wctt 
well founded •very violation of the mu
nicipal ord.innncc would have 10 ·be tried by 
jury." 

Several othtr casea along (_his line, par
ticulady thal of E. M. Sunderland, &(¢• 

re1ary of tht National Capital Automobile 
dub, OTO pending before the Court of Ap-
1):eals, and it m:iy be that one of them wm 
bt c';i rricd to the Supreme Court of the 
Uoited States in order to settle this ques-

other, Tom Cooper's, driven by HnrlO)' 
~ham, Air. Cooper being danger
o111ly Ill in a DetroiL hospital. 

Al"" the record-blif.lking ~vent, n 
ra:o.t: was ruJl bc.tw,co the two 

1ffl• in rwe--mifo bents, the fin,:t being 

w,s,r<NoTON, D, Q., July 1s.-Tbe 
Djst.rict of Columbia -is made defendant 
in a suit just btought by Alice "Riggs to 
rooover damages in Lhe sum of $1, 122 !or 
the revocat.ion of a. permit for t he erecti.on 
of o.n autonl:0bile station in th~ residentla,.I 
diotrict of the city, It appears Lhnt on 

OLOPlBLO GOJN'C- A M'CLB rN h" O'N HALP .. MlL6 LRACK AT JACKSON, MICH. 

m.adc in 7 miuULe$ flflt and the r;econd in 
U9 1-2. OJdliold winnjng .,..uy b?th 
&a.mt':s., Cunni~gham'.s pcrfomUU\ct:, hO\\'
evcr, wu vf:ey ci:cditahlc., lie Dnving-ncvc.r 
ladoff: ba.iu.lted a big machioc iu a. race: 

Several loc1>I e,•e.nts wer.e oche4",lcd but 
l""ved rat)lOr cllsnppoinling ol"ing to I.M 
1bJence or 5eveta1 o\\'tJ.enpvh~ bad t:ntercd 
thrlT tn:1.ohines, The.n.rtlt race was.between 
,team co;nr. there were four starters: 
Charles Le1ri•, CarLEbcrlo, Floyd Mitchell, 
ud L. A. Ffarradcn. Mr. Mitchell won 
'the finit beat, butJiis machine broke d.o~. 
111d Mr. 1.ewis won the· race. Tho best 
lt,.U mile was m1>de in, ) :06 1-2, by a 
Joclu!on•m•d• machin•• 

Till: three-mllo rnce for 1,200 or 1,_.. 
,u:oH-n.c machines was ent~rcd by but 
ditto <Qll(estanls, ~II ill 0Jdsmoblle5, and 
1IOll 1n S:47 by D'on Burge .. or J,ons,ng. 

IV. l!. TliorllpS0/1, in n W-mton \1>uring 
tar. lllld L. A. CTa,-ro,,dcn, ill ~ Win1on 
Rll\i• t~t(IT. ,1;1:rttd in n rnce. ·which prom .. 

• 

March 24. 4l,st, thQ Uis:tr~Ci; Commissioners 
granted Miss Rigt,_,¥5 a. permit to erect a 
ona-•lory brick building for tho sto,:age 
o f automobiles but: that the work of con
slructiqn wns stopped on !,fa.rcb 30, when 
U1e c,on.t:taetor was arrested and forced_ to 
desist from furt.he1: work. Th~ permit 
was then revok~d. and now Lbe plamtiff 
•eek!< lo ri,cover spociru d•mages ~,.stained 
br \he purchase ol mautrial and pariud 
~onstruction of U.e building. 

Some time ago John Bowles ..... -u pros·c
cuted in Lhc. Pol\cc Court on the ch;u:ge: 
or VlolMing a pblice regulation. Umiting 
the 'ipced or o,µton\obilcSt on the dty str~c.t!I 
to ~-w()ve miles .in hour .. He demanded a 
Jury trial, bu\ was ~fused nnd fi.nc4 $2S 
or sixty d~ys · i.n Lhc work.,boust;. Mr. 
Bowles thereupon nnttd an appe:d to the 
Courc of Ap-pcah and the tatter court bas 
cr:ently handed clown o..nopinionaflitmingc 
1hc: judgt11cnl ot tlie ·Poli.ce Court. The 
Court o l Appcn~ held that .... tlto ol-

tion, which i.s of such interest to local a.u
tomobills\J;. 

il!anager Fri,d Weston, of the Automo-
6ile Storage & ll.<;pai/' Co,, bas b<!•n COY!• 
victed in lho. Police Court on a charge o( 
violating • clo.wse in lbe i>olice n<gtr!ation•. 
ood was fined SU). 'J'bo information 
againsL him, ills;led on coD)plaint of the 
fire marsh<tl , set forth Uu4 Mr. Wc•ton 
stQTc~ nnd kq,t for We gi,.,Qllile in bis 
esta'blishme.nt without 6.rst hevin~ secutcd 
a -permit to do ®· The c- h•• boon 
apj)ealed a.nd it,, final outcome will be 
awnitod with.JJ'.iurost by µ,e local trade. 

Jwt Thtlt luck. 
Full many a devil cart is- ino.de to run 

Against some bn,:d, uni•ielding wall kcr
chuokl 

And f.1nash and hardly cripple anyone,
Some eager chg.u.ffe.urs b.a.ve suc-h beastly 

lu<kl 
S. 'E, K.t.s:BR in Netv l'or.k T,leJ_;.,,alN • 



A Carnival of Spout at Yonkers' Track. 
Birney Oldfield in his " 999" and the Franklin Air-cooled Racer Splendidly Uphold the 

American Car - Remarkable Running of the Dccauville, 
Darracq and Mercedes Machines. 

r~T •nd (wious sport ·was enjoyed 
by SC\•~ral thousand Spectators who 
journeyed /rqm New YQrk CiLy to 11\e 
f;rupu-e City race tntck "t Yon];en 

~ SaLurday, TM -meet, prom~ted 
11>mef.1hnt hastily in sonie of its (e(lt.ures-} 

bas ever l>eea run OJl American SQiL 
Featllr<l• tbat CQntribu.tecl to Lhi• end were 
c.h,e bn:nking of his own world's record of 
56 2•5 ,seconds mo.de nt Columbu.$, 0 , on 
July • · by Barney Olclfield, who, 011 

Saturday, with the: rnMt norvC-t.inglin~ 

t;:i_pC'O rn!,'.:e for- machine$ weighing.less tbnn 
, .,oo pounds, n.nd the tAfl•~le m,atch 
r~e agW.nst ~ 10-horsePo·.,yer Renault -in 
record-brea.king Lime by JOhn Wilkiuson 
on a 10-homepttwer air--0.ooled p'.rru.,.kljn.s. 
the· consiat~nt fast rwl.ltiflg pf ~lie 4,0-

flOUNDlNG THE PrRST TUR~ lN Ttffi. J5-MILB- BVBNT-DARRACQ_ LBADlNG, 10 H. P- P.ANHAR.D ON THli OUTSiDJi. 

L'Q mnl,;e ~p fur 1,1,c. loss of the W1rtton• 
Fournier maLcb w.hich hnd been i,:rranged 
» the! lending fcatun,, p..i·oved the mo~t 
rem.t1rko..ble as well as-U1e most s.uc~sful, 
fro,n the- roclng, stm>dpoin~ ii< leru;L, tlmL 

recl<le.,,nes&, placed I.be i'igu,-e,; .at :55 4-5; 
Oldffold~ -n&tonisbJngly !an driving in tM 
~-;md l1eat oI. his fivc-m11a, ,na.tcl, rn.ce 
with P. A. Lb.R.ocht in 1a 3')-ltoi,:illp0\'-"« 
Dn-rracq; the winning of tho 6ve:-milc 

hor.;cpowl!r D«>"llvlllo \rult hoi:I coml."'t«i 
lu the Pa.rit-Afadrid race.: Lluf !ainootb a.ud 
fMl work of th.e 40-h.01-scpov.•cr D:m-ac4 
drlvOll 1,y I.Mti& Sinchollo; 1.h~ runAway 
o! 0 . w. Bright's 6o-bon<•J1<>"'•r Merccd<io 
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in the fi:fteetHrtile 1D.aLcl1 race agninst t.h6 
,io-borsepower Oet,auville and llle: Gordon 
Bcmnett. So-horsepower .Pee-rless _racer. 

Sbvernl surpri~es davelopcd during lhe 
four hQun of -racing. which t;egan a\ .2...rs 
P, M. Chief of tho.,e was t\le ,vondedul 
•nd willorrn •peed shown by John Wilkin
son•• little Fmnklin-•n Ammc-an ligtrt 
CJlr Qf dari~ly orij/inal de•ign weighing 
but 900 pounds1 n.nd driv\m by n... !our
oylindar, ai.r~led motor, Betwec.-n it 
o.nd Oldfield's Ford-..Co:oper m.:tchlna WliS 

divided the whole credit, of upholding the 
hon9r of Atnerkan aut.omobill\$ against 
the best productiorus of France llncl 
Germany, ~d to th<> Ftltnklin is due the 
mQre credit because it i.s a pra:ctfoal road 
ml!Chlne, 

Some of t he ro>narka)lle features of the 
raoo ~eet a:rc clea,rly .shown iu the a.ccorn .. 
panying tablee1 whil,l:h show that tht 
avmage horse.power of t.he fourlecn. dnfer
ent 'llla.chiues thnt co'thpctcd io Llie --ni.nt. 
e'9'ente W:1$ 35 J-2. and that- the average 
time per mile for the winn,er in nll the 
cvt:.nts -w8.8 1 minute 8 J•S ~cond&
Ull(jucstionobly the last•st track ra<:ing 
(or a whole 1neet- thnt has ever been dbne 
on a. mil\' dirt track anywhere in the world. 
or !.he fowi:~~n competing ·- six were 
AmeriC8Il and ,eight,. foreign. Tbe(e Wore 
thirty starters fn th~ .nine events. The 
to\al di~=• eovtred in tho moos by the 
ltadcrs 'wru; tixty-seven +nlles. 

All world's tra:ck l'OCords for one mile 
"1!>re broken by OldJ-.Cld; -n11 world's tracl< 
reeord$ from onu to ten mile;s !or gasoline. 
mru:hil;les we'igh.ing Jes,;t t.h1,1n L,-~oo J)()unds 
wete broken by· the Franklin, wltiJc 
La.uttnt Grosso, in Bright's 60-hoi:sepower 
Mercedes bmke A- C. B~wick's tcc.brds 
1or eleven, twelve- and thirteen mH~ mnde 
at the- Empire Cit,y tr.aclc. October $1 1901, 

and ll.cnri Foumi.cr's records fo1' !ounctn 
:11td .fif-tecn miles made n.t 'Pqrt ..Er=..e, Can, 
ou September 26, -i-901, for c-ats Weighing 
more than a,000 p0t1,ndt 

1'1RST B1.00.0 POA Tit£ f'RA.VtlWN. 
1 

Tb.e. lkst QV~t (!;illcd W'tl.S the TivcHrille 
rn.;, upen to ma.chin~ of auy motiv.o 

TRI; ,lu:ro.1{0B/l.£, 

wire and t.he race w-at started over. 
~eo.nd start was a good cme. The 1-'r 
Un prompUy moved up into th.c leo.d 
gainod,.lelidily on all the other cvmpetl 
t,9 the end, ,,i"onjng--in 6:~4 2-5. The 
, .. uu,_i,; strung out on WC bachtretob 
tl,o Jirst mil,e and coining lnto the 

, atrcwb the F'ranklinfflad~a butSt()f 

,POWCT weighing less than J. ,ooo ~ unds for 
a first. prl1.0-silver ,rophy valued a~ $100 

•nd • $50 scoond pciw lt'6phy. Five 
starters liner,! tlp at the scvc.n-eigbtha mile: 
pole for a flying stun. Th,.., were L. 0. 
G;t<:hell In Col. W . P. Marlow's 16-borse
power D~rrncq ; J . C. Robbins in 1.be W"1-
tbam .4\li~1 Co:.- 4 .. bo,rsepqwer Orieut: F . 
A_ La RocJ,e lu lhc J1, A. La Roche Co.'s 

Corn.pdibg Machfnr-1 Aod Odvc.t. 
M:A(;HIKI- II P, O\'VNllll+ 

keaa.uJt JO J. lns1ey Bl-1.iT Joac1:ih 'l'racv 
J)ranklin 10 l''ru!llttin Meg Co. John wnlti 
O&:nu.-q 16 Col W. P, l(rulow". L, 0 . l"rit.dt~.l 
Orient: ,1 W.al1.h111nJU,i, Go. J.C. Robb4'1 
J...a'Roclt• l.2 .F; A.14tRocbttCo. I?~ A, lA.Rtic:he 
N'orthcir11 0 Homan.&-Sl.:.buls l~. J,1'. Ooodma11 
J)rml:uud 30 J. U.U',y Blnir J o&iepb Tnac1 
Oa:~q 4 0 • . • • • • • . . ~ J uJcs Stni;bol" 
D¼nuq, 35 Am .. ~J\"to, 

Co. Oeor.J'I! Pa,p 
0«:auYille (() &de(e DOi.'ti.uville HrnrlJ•~ 
Po«i,-C:00- ll<> .. , ...... _, B.....,. Oll! 
POffiti9 80 Pc!e:rkiu MotOT Car 

eo. c.c. wn 
M.m:ode. GO 0, W. Bri~"ht I:aurtntGtotto 
"J>&nha.rd 70 i t. C. Ilttmaw P: ~$'=' 

•OS ~ta.I hot'Sep; wwr. 
861 a Yi:-rqt. .hor.t1c1power. 

nnd ran away. 'Wit11 Gitchell second 
the ,vire, J.;aR.ocbo llrlrd, Robbins fourtb 
and t he l)lorthem • b~d fifth. At -tho md 
of lhc iiocond mile tho Pran\clin had in
creased ito lend to nearly half a mil~. On 

lliAC■• r1a._S1't 
Table of Winnen "1d T!mn. 

5,anloopen Pt:u:1kl1n ( 11)) 
nco"o; TNUIO, Jl'Out1•t.1~ 

l •mil,c-~, Ponu;oo-(so) °""'"' (18) 
La kocbo {12) Oricut ( ld) 

1Q•mi1o ma.:t FranJ.;lfn(lll) R.eriauJt.(10) 
15--mJ)Omll M-a,. (60) ~O.\Lvil!e {40) Pffr~u(SO} 
10.UllJeo~n O.rmcq (40) ~u'1i.lle (40) 
6-a,nc 01)e:.11 P'°"".(lool>'< !60) °""'""' ( •o> 16,,mO•OJ)en 0...•.0la(<0) 0..rmcq (JS) 
a..mfle n:iat.ah P<mi-0,oocr (SO) -q ( •01 
1-ndlo trial• l.!C((:edt\11 (001 Panhiu-d (70) 

07mllbp,t.l.l 
AWfqQ t:i(flttper mile, J:OS U , 

u-ho....power La Roche car: John Wilkin
""" in the .f,'ranl<lin J\!Jg. Oo.'s 1 o-horst
power Fr.uil<Un, and F. P. Goodtnan in 
Homn.n & Sehult•'s 6-ho<Rpowv Nartb
em. 1n the -fir5t start the c.-ontes-tanta 
were uneven o,s they crossed the stn.rtlng 

D:lt"fflcQ.(35) p-(70) 

-<a(•~) 

0,..11v!lle (40) P....-(80) 

tho lal!t \urn Jn tho fourth milo> the North
ern dtom>Ed ont. With anot.be, buOit ol 
speed Wilkinson passed under the wire 
winner ~ -nearly "thee~qt.U'.lrtA'.lrs oI a mil~ 
at 1.boendo( tbefilth.mileand nc."lylappcd 
Robbin,, who was Only t 50 (ee,t.abcad start-

WJLKINSON'S Jo-H. P. FRM-'KUN. WJNNBR S-MIL.B OP...tm' ANO J~LB MATCH, 

• 
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Sl'J'A'RT OP s .. MU..S RACB PCR. MiACiitNSS ONDBR f,200 LBS., V{ON BY PRANKUN, AT LBPT. 

Ing his finh mile. The other conteotants 
had ma.intnined their relative po!ritiQ1l.S 
olter tho first mile, Gitchelliinlsbing scCQnd 
io &;06 4-5, nnd1,a.lq)che thkd in '8:u 2-5. 

()t.,J)P't:B-L-0 BJit&AXS t.ULE, R.HCORO. 
' .~ ·, 

A burst of applause {qllo~td the an
oouncement that Barney 0 1dfield would 
aex.11 go a...gaillst his own mile. record o( 
56 •·$ seconds mode at-Columbu~,;0hio. Qn 
July 4 ~ He was intentl_y \\•atcbed u.s, 
aeattd Jn hi-, tami-li.al' red 80-hotsepowcr 
Ford-Cooper ra:cer. clad in a red leather 
coat, bore.headed nod with u p

1
at't.1y smo¥ed 

clgar ln.his mouth, he. was towed backward 

a:rou'.nd the tllm into the Strl\-ight by the 
little Darracq offidnl car. Slowly I.be 
m,achin~.!J. bn.cked intO posi't.iQn about a 
third ot o. rnitu from the $tarting wire in 
fron t of the gro.ndsta.od. There "'-as a. 
sho,•t woit while Oldfiold turned over his 
huge engU-re Wi·th a. long st-acting cra.n.k1 

Then he hast\ly got in to !)ll!Otion in hi~ 
""at, <be red flag of the official dipi,ed and. 
with " ·rattle and ba11g the l'b'lJ'idable 
mo.ch.inc got un-<'.lcr way. Qufokly il gath
ered headway .,Q.S .B11.tney ._ s~rc_b 

1 
~g .. 

onally across tbc turn ILnO clo,;e Ip t.\le 
outer fence tor• long atf1U.'ght rugn.t down 
tho home stro.ight. Defore- it bAd passed 

over half the distance to the. wire.Tit bad 
got undor Cull •peed , going at J.,.. than a 
minu~ to tl1e mile. _Despite the tiettific 
speed, the absolutely fearless and ,ecki .. s 
driver, wearinghls perpetual good-natured 
· smile, noncbalcnUy ytavc.d his right hand 
to the crowded grandstand iu•t Wor~ he 
passed t.be judges' stlwd. Wlth an imover• 
&i.ble~steeringmecha.nlsm this \•.'ould entail 
little dang~. but old ;, 999" ll._. disect 
steering contt.oJled by two verti<:a.1 hnn• 
dJ.cs on the end of a tranSversc bar at the 
top o.r the perpendicular s t.eering column. 
To those familiar wi1.b t-bis fact and with 
the knowledb,e that the ro.oc.hine bas. no 

NON..CONTESTING CARS AND SP&:TATORS ON LAWN IN PR.Oltt OF GRAND STAND. 



differentia.l1 no ehant,•trspood geo:rs, and no 
springs 011 the n-a:r ax.Jo, Oldfield's a.ct 
r~d the oxpectancy of n fntol dls;tster. to 
~1most a certainty. An.d m1;i;. was height
ened 'still more if possibl• by tho t..men-
4.ous side.wise.. s.lide o( the t'ffl.r- wheels as, 
only a f~w seconds late'r , th.b tlumdering 
cu ,,,a~ st~red from the .ou1.1,idt- of Lhl!. 
broad t rAck to tho pole to increase the 
rit.diu.s.of L1\e tW'.li., an,d rai~d o thick c1oud 
of lluu iJUIL rollod and., carried b,r the 
bree£c, p:med OVM and mOmentqrily ob
llCUrod ,he group of Onlb<>J..= hanging 011 to 
t-bc fence in front o1 ~ chtbb.om;~. How 
n.tucl1 t..ho t'etar-v.•heels·skidd.cc.Lis unccrtaln, 
bu,. -o.ft<'r the dust _p;trt i-ally Cl eared a'.'l·ti.y 
the !our trackli lt!lt .lo l.111! dirt ,shQY.'ed 
thOSI' n( the rear wheohs np11nrontly frQm 
~igl1t to t~n feet Outside of th05e of Lhe 
front wlieels. OnJy the Jol\• center of 
gqlvity kept the mac:hine fro-m turning
ovor, llOd !)n]y ·~c driver•• otrong nnd 
st:oady arms and olear head and oye J..-ept 
the l!'dt' au a true course around the "S\Veep 
of the: twn intQ the bo.ckstrotclL. Do"'ll 
thnt he fl~• Bent. lnw over hi3 ltnndles~ an.d 
kccpingc1(:)Sc t.o t11c polP- He took.the bi"g 
t.urn nt thcoppot.it~c.ndo{ th('OO\lrs,c with a 
steady sweep and emergtld. ligilin in~ the 
home ,tl'<llght, w~tcbed breathl"""1y by 
every ·one. Again he cut dingonnlly 
across the tr~ck t,, the out<lide, this t,une 
•mootbly and J'rusing bt>L little dµ;st. As 
h~ sh'Oti for the steond time down t.hefoim'e,.. 
stretch like tl,c red fl~ !tom the inuzzl~ of 
a gun. he 1ca.ncd f4r qut to the .tight 
apparm1 tJy to -measure Iii$ dist:tnce fro.tn 
the funco and lho ptnplt: lim:•d up o:long it,. 
A few ti~ of tl1e wateh ana t.be spU~ 
second hn.nds on --U.1e 1.top wa.tcl:idi c:cD£Cd 
movi1~g ns be pns6ed undflr the wire. Onci 
n\01ie tile tum wru;. ta.-ken diagonaUy and 
as t.he -ca,r ,.sfowed Oldfield wns seen to 
'1ound several t:iml'S in bis ~at like n 
no\"ic.,o in tht saddle Of a fiinglefootin,r 
hOl'sc. i-\nLidµatiott of a ter:ril)Je 4ccident 
again ,- to thi, highc,;\ pil,oh, but old 
"999" quil:kll( sctLll:d into htr steady gruL 
A$ the ~gine was t.h't-oh.lt-d and, circling 
tbe track -rnure s-lowly, Qldliold came. to a 
stop In &,mt of the grandstnnd, c,gu,; ,;till 
in bis .. nt0\ltb :,nd his fACI> op;ltw.red with 
oil and dwll:. Ho> r«:civod oongratulal!on~ 
and a S\lbcJuod applause, Ll1C' crowd b.o..ving 
hardly r~grcintd i~ hrc:ath $il.fficicntly to
cheer Justllv. The time anru,unqcd !or Lhe 
.tnile WA$ s·s -4"'5 seconds, a ..cut of thret:~ 
ilfths Qf a &ocond rom OJdJleid·• own 
world's re~rd ~vc.n Qr eight nel\'Spa.pcr 
photogrophcB, ,,.;th tho!, big boxes, go,cJ,. 
ercd and dro\i'e the ctowd.ing i,pectatol's 
b.µ,k while hurried e..'(.posutes we.Te mA,$1e on 
the.intrepid hero of the doy. who, with the 
•i>rne good-MtUTcd l<mile-.ulnnlttcd ~.,_ 
£u.lly, 

t.t0£1T-W!:1Cfn R.P.OOR.bS- D..U)Wa·o, OOWN, 

Th.1!re '"l!rC but L-Wo starters in the ten-
1nite -innteh rnce, P . l~. Goo'dmao witb .. 
drawi.Dg W~ 6-hor~epower Nonhetn ~as it. 
w~s clea.rly outola~d. So John Wilkin
Ltm:1 in his 1 o-hor:i-;cpowcr FranKUn. a.nd 
Joseph TtAC'.1)', i:n J . Insley -Bl.t1iTs tO•itOf'se• 

1'H.E A UTOJfOBILE. 

power Renault. started side by siciB to tri• 
conclusions~ It. would have boon a ~ 
roce if tht.\ Rena.ult h.ra.,d been in good M.Q.\-

11ing C:Qn.dilion but it rp.o the nee p.ro.ct:.i• 
cally on one. cylinder, the olhtr o( the pair 
mlSsing fire abno~ oon-s.tnntJy. Tbi.! c,·tmt 
Ui.ettforo rc...--olved it~ in LCFO record break
ing w<hiQltion by the l'mnklin. 'the fir~t 
ttat't was not a good one, Uu., 'Rt.'rulult 
c.rossing- L1le tape o couple Of lengt h5 in the-
1<:ad, .so n beco:t\d sW.rt was ordcm:t But 
hi t.he tnter'\'al, th\.' officiru artJ1ounccr, 
(hrntl.gh his mtgaphont!, i;aid: '' I. Bnl n.. .... 
quested by Oldlicld t.o (lQIJOUnce lhuL ht' 
rloa not use Rus.suu.1 gasoline a.nd wou-1d 
be plCOM.'d to meet uny driver in the world: 
thin l1e will RO to the iutcrnatln-nai race 

,. 

TIU.ANGULAR ll.ATCH IUC,ll, 

The. Lhrec-comL-rcd m.:itch rm:e n.l fit 
miles between. tho Gordon J3ennt:U 
hon.cpawe:r Peerless racing car. driven 
C. G, Wridgw;i.y; the Paris-Mad,jd 
ltors"Powcr O_tt,'1lle llriveri by llt 
Page. who opcr~ti!d 1i. In the'. big -fqr.: 
r,,o<I rnce., and 0 . W. Brighi'• 60-lll)r 
power Mercedtis~ simiJ.nr ln ctesign to C1 
rneo Gray DinSll\OfdtS Mc:rccde.1 OU • 

JeJ\Qt'~y won tbe fotcmatiorin'.l CU(> rac 
,~as a record brc:.klng but ,idt " partl 
lnrly !','Uliling_ even•. 1n thj,1 linc-up 
Ml!tilcdcs ltnd th• pole and tbr D-u1 
t..hc Qutsidt+~ 'r'he ~ferttedC$ ~ll!i~tl un 
the 'i\irc in Wlc lcft.Q,, with tb~ boo.au~ 
.sccq{ld. 1'.he Peer-I- .. mnde a s)uw )it ....., r· 

PBERLBSS _CORDON BRNNRTT RACB'R.-Wridp&J' •1 whul, talking '° . 13 ~r OSdlJ.tJd.

1 n~t. year and thnt he. ""Oll't be lc!t.nt the T~ Gc-r1unn ma.o.Jtine slowly increased 1t 
J)OSt,•eieb,er." Great11pplnuae. advan't,ge aro~utd the tum lJut e.ot~ 

1-'hq secon4 st3.:rt of t:ho mntch wns a.n tho backstro-.d,. the Frcncp cnr mmlr 
iulJ)Wvi:!,m~nt., \Yilldl')sott, howc,·er .. oJm06t pretty bun:t of 4peed lbat brotig:'hc it up 
iu'l.ntctfuutlr, took the leait, which be mp- QVCJl tea~ with tJ\_e Jeade.rs in lhe middll 
Idly ln~a~lj t.o 100 reet.at ~be~~ q£ lhi or ;he b~ str"lghl, whicli cliciu,d !•. 
first mile, mt11uto.ined through tM "'"""d· ,'oltuaio ot tnthw;ia•iic cheers, 1h which lhl 
inct0~ tQ joo in tJ1,t: t;lurd,, to -loo hi tbe "Frt.nth opcm.t_o?'6 prw:nt joined with. 
fourth-and to a qu,irter milt In tne fi(tll . n:Q.tionnl p,ri<l.e and .g~·ticul~t:ion. P',;w ii. 
The. Rrnn.1,1..11,.. fl.l'ed itte~'llla:rly- and inler- momont it loo.lct!d as if the Deoau,'lllc • 
mittentl.y ancl nt the-ond of the cightb mite' wouHJ forge to the front, but it wu anly 
was b.a.ll-n. mijc to the- bad lt los.t, srq~n~ mom~nta.ri1y, for .Luuro:nt. Grosao, driVlng; 
rapidly in the:ncxt ~o !ap$Al'ld was lkppt:d th1! Merc&J.cs, opened hc.r up u litt.lo ntcl1'e 
by its Oppoueht. i tl th" fir.J.L torn nftt:-r t.ht and went to 1.he frcynt a.fld ~ then to ibe 
Franklin finim\cd the ten miles. winner ia end stca.dfty lncrea.sell hi,:; lend, passing the 
:JFl5 r-5 Tracy's tlll\t, tutcr he mac;lc. j-udgt-s:' ~tand too feet.,,ahca.d at tb.e 0116 'Of 
o,le more clrouit, WM 17:07 4·;. WUk.in- tb• )1\-aL mil• and winning by ·t;•Q•\h!rdJ 
son's intermediate times by miles, whit:h o f~ mile-tu t6i.(O 4·5· lo t..he~on·~ mile. 
arc given in the &.umrnarie:5, -are nfl new the Lhtee mncbmes wc:r~ aboutl eqtli-'distnnt 
tteord,; for mnobines weighing 1 ... tlr:ut npnrt , oep;,m~d by 8-•P• pf 100 y;mls, l~• 
1 1'30 0 pound,; (Qn11,,'Nl!r/ f " -"1U.tlt.t1"J.ap,) 
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T ll l!. •• J UTO MO/JJL/F. . 

Yonker• Auto Rac es. 
(Co~,;.,.,d fr'"1f pafW too.) 

American trniling the Decnuvme. For u. 
time t.h,e. Pcttr-less pieked up in speed and 
sllghtly reduced the lead ~be Fronchm,m 
had over .it. and again in tt1e tc.nLh milt, 
N the Mor<!edea came up be.hind and trfod 
tQ pass, \1/ridgw·ay $Ccimed to let out. nn 
une,r~cted link and staid ahead. With 
the llllOOthness and quietnc:s:s Cor which 
the German CIU' is noted, and tnking the 
tu.ms os well» the straights doi.c to. the 
pole whiie t.he assi&ta.ot mcohaoician_ stood 
on the st ep and leaned far out. o·f the ear 
IOl'/Vd tho inside of the trock, t\\e Mtt• 
cedts fottowod its orbit witbout the slight
est deviation~ Ele'¥'en miles were- fulished 
'in i,:;56,a.n<'i Albert c;"Bostwick'.srccord of 
14:0, 2•5, made. on Lhe an.roe track on 
Ocwber 8. 190, . w<,nt by the board. 
rl'be tim,e .{or t"\\~clvc,; miles was 12:59 4-S, 
cnd--00$twick's n:ieord. of 15:21 wn.s ~'iped 

Al' I .Hf! WHE l!l., Of' A WKJTB Si:SAMSR IN 'r'HB. PADDOCK. 

from the sla to forever. Thirteen n1J\es These were J, [nisle.y Bln.ir's 35-horsepower 
--w35 .finished in 14:oJ 4-5. t:lgaim,i. Bost- P '1nhn.rd, driven by Joseph Tracy; a. 
wit¼'s r6 :38 4-5, at\d the weaU:l1y sports.man •o-ho.rscpower Darracq driven Qiy J ules 
had nothing le~ to his credit. Completing $incht;,He: t he Amorica.u. Da:rmcq .Automo-
fourtte.n mile$ in L5 ~0; 2-5, G-ro!SW wiped - bu~ Co,18 35-}u')rsepower Uarracq driven 
ou~th.e figures or 17 :ss 3-5 put up b>• Hen-ry by Ceorge Pa:pillon; -and ihc, 40-horsepower 
Fournier at .Fon- "E•rie, Can.

1 
on Sept.ember Decauville car cl.rive.~ by H c.nri p3,gc. in the 

a6, 1901, a.nd when he finished Lhe 11\.CC- in fiftccn-aul~ mntchmtc. Although theDe
t6 :io <J·5 he 'Vi'as 3 tnimlt~ 2-5 seconds i..11• cauville and 1,"a.nhard got away best, tho 
aide of .Fournicr1s Port Bric t(.';Cord of 40-h.orsepowt!t Dartacq soon sboY.-ed its 
19:--io 4-5. .su:perior !.-peed and , ov~akiil~ the leaden, 

The time (or the Decau_villc waS' C.'lught went t.o tbe front. entering th.u home 
at 16:54 4-5, W.ridgway diet.not finish at 1traighL in tho first mile 3cnd continued to 
speed. widen t-be ga.p to the end of the race, which 

The RPeciA! race (or 24-horsepc>wer Pan.. it won b}• .half a.mil,:. i.n the. record~brca.king 
h.ards was declared o·JI because tbo only time of ,0;52-_ -t•S, or a t. Lh.e 4V<'rn,gt: spted 
one of t hrce.cnrs cnt~red tbat ar.,pen.rct;I for for tho ten mil~ o[ r :05 1-5. The excel
lbe- cv,e,ru, wu ~at of C. V. Brok3w. Jent ru.uning Q( Ute Darrncq Wf!S.something 

Four- stn.rtcn.- appeared for tho ten-mile Q.f :l su.rpri&c, and it mad~ 8. pretty will~ 
race open to n:uicfiint".S Qf any moUve The_ real Tttet.•. however, "was between the 
powtt wC'Jgb:ing_ less than 1,800 pound!;, Dccauvillc nnd Lhe 3s~)wrsepowor Dtll'racq 

TWO IS COMP ANY,-Qn the: Lawn h, Ptont ol di. OiMCI Stal'ld. 

handl~d by Pa-pill6n, {oi;- !\eCond place. 
T hey were. ahnost perfectly matched and-
were boLh well hnndlcd nnd' staid close 
together Lbroq.ghout., the DecauvUle abdut. 
t oo feet jn th ti lead. which i'b held to the 
finish.. The tUne for the Decau:villc was 
caught at 11 :'36, :ind that o.i Papi1lon at' 
'"'33 4-5 . The Panhu.rd driven by T , aoy 
labored around with one. cylinder p-racti
cally (die owipg to a defect that developed 
in the spark coil lor t hat cylinder. Tracy 
wa& lapped in t.hc seventh mile o.t the end 
of the backst-r,,tcl,, o.nd was almosl lapped 
by tho Dtcnuvill& at the end of r 5 miles. 

r,. A. La.Roc\\e h•d agreed to meet 
Barney Oldfield in a. five-mile match race, 
best t'\\•o in thrc<' hea ts, iotending to use 
a 70-borsepo.wtr Dn.rracq racing ca:t that 
was expected to be rtccivcd from abroad. 
'fh.e machine failed to arrive .:in t.bne, how
ever, w LaR.oobe, with true. g_portshla.n~ 
sh.ip1 went into tha rnce with tbe.3s•hor$C
powtt car wlti"ch Pa-_pilloo had driven ln 
the preceding cvcut. Although realizing 
clrn.t he did not s tand the ghost of a chance 
1,0 win, he pluokily went ,o the illaughtor, 
and mn<l.• n good st,owing, especially in U,o 
se'ConU beat, in wbi.ch his time £or tho live 
miles wns r,13 3-,. Oldlleld •tarl.Cd lrom 
the wire ln 1><,th heat.s, and LaRo<ho from 
lhc opposite side ol tire trnok. OtdJield 
go, a bad •tart J.n tho firot hca< and stopped 
before finishi11g the 6rst l•p, a spark <Qil 
s.cr('W having become loosened on his cn.r. 
' rhe Second .start was a better one, though 
th.is ti.me La.Rocha was: glow in gt?t ting 
away. .Oldfield mo,•<:<! slowly in th• ffrs t 
mile but rapidly gained on hjs oppOnt.'t1t1 

fin.Ssh-iog the tru1c in_ 1 : 11 3·S, with a lead of 
ne.orly n quarter of a rpilc. Coming down 
Lhe straig.lu in front of tho grandstand in 
the a~o11d mile- be drew bjs hn.nd,kerchief 
from his -poclcet and. wiped t.bo oil o.nd 
du&< from h.is face, 11hbough going at a ro tc 
ot nenrly a mile 4 minute. 1'he. second 
mile wu Jinisbed in 2 :J ~ 2-s. The tbitd 
mile \\~as d0Jlc in pr~sely ooc min.uLe, Lhe 
fourth in 158 3-5. M d the fifili in :58 4-5. 
The total time for the five. 1nilea was 
5 :09 4•5· Oldfield followed ti>• same 
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tnctics in drivinl( "" in the ree<>rd trial, 
keeping close to the, fence in lite sw-sights 
nod ._u,t!ng lntQ l11c pole on the tun>•
Eo1;1h lii.r,111 he mnde the tum out of l!hL' 
home .st:-migh t be tore'. up a. solid \llavo of 
dw;_t t.l1n.l n;,Ucd \ tp a.nd eettled over the 
onlooketli fo .front Q{ Lhl?. clubhouse, who 
eaeh i.imc rnn bnck lt'J n.voi<J iL l!'n.011 
ti1ne, loo. as.. he drove down the long 
strn.ight h,e lcnn~d for over from _hlg sea.t 
and looked dQWn or bock, _first on one 
sldt! of the: oar and then on the o·ther. l:Je 
lnppe<l LaRocl>c in the twn into the home 
stt'luiht fini.shing the third mile., 311d won 
by mo.N ,ttao n 1nllc, LaRoche' a trmu 
being 6:--rS 1 .. 5. 

Tho $et:Cmd hcr,1.t- of Urn mo.tch. nto after 
the 6:ite~n-tl1.ile open. was nn c:xbtbilion of 
far grea,ter speed Q.n the part of both canr, 
though Oldfield's victory WM M ~,,.,a,. 
Ba-rney gaine-d a third of a mila -in the fi.nn1 
la.p, which was done .in_ • ;o'l2 ~-s from 
r;titndiog--sinrt. Two -mile~ \\•er.(-. done in 
~a.ctly :a minu.t..tu.i, th.r~e- miles U'l 2..:58 3-5, 
four mil/$ ln 3:56 1-5 n.nd five miles in 
4;55 flat-only Lwo-61th$ of n. second 
,lowor than the record made by OldJ\old 
in bi, tcn-mno Te<:oTd•br<aldng i.dal 1>t 
Columbus, on July + La.Roe.he was 
overtaken and -p&.SSed in tho f'Ourth mite 
AS be was pass;ng the grandstand~ whiC'h 
raised the. enthU1JiuTI1 of tho &pootators 
to t.Qp dotch. Tiia timt was: 5: 13 3"5• 

01dfi:e1d Yt'n:s. tiven a b,'TI.'at. ovation ht. 
tho conclusion of the roce1 n..nd hundrttds 
otspec:tator.a rushed dqv."D to tbe 1:ra.ck Lo 
shake hands with him. 

A VICTORY UOR, Tl1E DEOAVVIt,1.t..S:, 

TheDecauviJJc mttde n consistent. \',''ill in 
the fifti,ep-mile race for machlncs of • .ny 
weight ond Jl<JWO!', the Oldliela macldno 
barred, The start...., were C. G. Wcidg. 
way, in the big -Pcerlcse racer: Slncbollt!, in 
-the. 40-h6~e Darracq: George -Po.pillou, in 
Lhe 3s-horsepowcr Darracq; Henri Page, in 
the 4c-·horsepower De<:auviUe, and F. 
Fn;,ger ln .M. C. I~crmun's .10-borsepowcr 
Po-uhard. Th• Panhard Jed all throt,gb 
the 'fifft. r:nile. «1th t-hc Dccau\1-ille and the 
two Darro.cqs bunclied as t hey tro.sed tho 
tape. Wrldg,\•ny dropped out in the soc
ond mile ona S(.nchollo gni.nedon Frog,,.. in 
the- PanhnTd and on t he tum into Lhf back
st.rctch 'in the. third mile pn~d :into the 
lead, white the Decauvillc ..i.,, passed the 
l'11.nh,mi'a.s1hey entered the IA,,1; tum, At 
the end o f the third roil<>the.Po.nl1ard quit, 
owmg W the. breaking of an e.""C.ba.ust vulv4l 
spring. At the end of the fourth mile 
Sinchollel<!<i by 150 yard~, with the Oeco,u. 
ville ,;eoond o,nd the 35-horsepower Darrn,,q 
nearly ,oo yard,s b0<:k in tbu-d pla,,.-.,. lt 
was notloed tbon tbni, something was tpo 
mauer with the: tire On t he outer rearwhCd 
<;>ft.he le"def. Lt-a~arod to bo coming off. 
Thi.s incrc!"lsed rapidly as the: rB.9C-continued, 
ond th• tire could be seen flapping on the 
rim, ,and a noise hcru:d fl if the lugs were 
bittfug the run, Tile driver was appa
rently .oblivious oilh~ con,Jltion of i.be tire, 
ond (or n ttmc It look<id as if Im accident 
migli.t ~ult, The mach.u1e ie.U otI in 

THE AUTOMOBILE . 

speed and rapidly lo5t the l ead. which wn~ 
taken from it at the end of lhe six-th mile, 
when theDccau\•itlc poMed ic nL 1,be wire. 
Ihe Dtca.nville gained • long lend !n the 
·se.venth n1lle fllld Steadily increattd it. -i.o 
t,he-(>:t]d o( U1e nlC'°1WhiJcjt won in r6:3p 2-5. 
PoJ,>illtm passed Sinclloll.e and went into 
se~d p1r11:c. In tbu ninth. mil~. bo.t wa$ 
l;JimRrtlf lnppei;l in the t.hirtoenth mile by 
Page in Uuf .Oecau,ville,._ Papillon's tisne 
wns t$:1S -4-5, and SincboUc.'s l9iOO. 

Whfn ·SinchQllc brou~lrt his ""' to Jl 
atand at the wire-and ~he dcfoctiv<J tire wns 
4;Xo.mined it was fow1d to be pur(ectly hard 
and secure on the rim, but n 6cction of the 
rubb~r tread had tom lo06e lllld hnd bcfm 
ffopping: about'. 

)J.JLR TRIAl-5 ,\.GAt!\'-ST LUJ E. 

1"bc 6.ntil event was the mile tTials-agains-t 
time fo:r aJl mo.ch1ne$~ These were une• 
vcntfo1 t:1xttipt. for the btl!akillg of one of 
lh.e st:etions of ha$ leadln.g fo.in Lhe top of 
the rttdiat.cn:· to tht! cyHnp.er betlds. This 

Rqche Cu.'a (12 )Lp. UI Rochtti) 3rdr t ittie S: H 
J C, Robbins (Waltlw.m Mfg Co:• 4-b p, Ori 
Lc11drr•-s time t,1)1 m-l!es.one.ffl.llo, l ~ 2tl; two. i. 46 
\href<, 4.!.0~ U: lour, .;~30 2-3; fh•e,, 6 ~-4-1 2.-6. 
O~lle oxh1bitiun uial as,ainst wo,1d'■ r:e 

Dll.til~ Oldfkkl (Pt•nl·-COOPffl' 80-h p. racer,. 
~ .fJ-5, b:ttakiP.tC wm-W• tt«ird ot : SG 2-6 made 

Col.umb1,1., Ohio, by U~e-tlfth• oC n. llf!cond. I 
mt!d:iatt' times, quaru::, ' 15. fua1l : !tS. thne.q'QJUl 
! -11. 

1•c,n-mile. utAtch l'lle'<I! . John Wilki:n,;cm (Pn1.11ld 
M.fa, Co. '11 JO-b..p, f'mrtlc.111\) ht., tlinq, 161 14 t, 
)c.iph Tiu}' (J, Itwes, Bill¢'• 10-b.p, R¢1l•W~) 
timci, 17: 07 1-6: 1.'raty r~in 1nost. or the r-.=c on 
q1h>d~, Uk other n'li~tt& liro, Won by a 
~• ti(l"lff by milef", one a~lw. l : Z1 3-5! 
~: M ◄•3 ; th«c, 4 ~ !?3 -1..&; lout-.&: 51: fiv.t, 7· 25 4 
11(,t, ,9:03 4.,5 ; SCJ'\'Cl1., JO: U ~-5: ~ght, 12; 16 
n-inc. 14. 48 ,t-5.; t.e:n. 15! l5 I•.&. 

Th~l'lc-Nld mt..tcll at fiftot"l~ mt~•: Lau 
Gl'QE:80 (0. W, B~bt.'s e,O-b;p, MMQedff) t au d 
1(1; 10 .i-&: Ht:nrl Pll8c U, ft. ChlllihoU,n'• 40-b .._, 
Docauv\U~). 2nd: t1m11:. 11): 6<1 f...&: C. G. WrldPlY 
( Pecrlert Mot.or- U r Cu.'• 80-,h.p, Gordun B11n11t11 
rACCr) , !$rd Whmu's ti1nt!ll by mile!>, one mile. 
1 t JO 2,5: iW6, 1!: 14 ◄~: throe. a : 10 3-6: (our. 
4: 23 4..,.-;: llw., ,k28 2-$: ab., 0: 33 3-Sa; -.vu. 
7: 38 J--6; dgM, 8~ 48 1-1)~ nlnv. I)• 4.7 U\ .ttn, 101 41 
3-'6: ~l~n. 11 : 681 uvl'l'-"I, Uh .oi) d...&: thtr\CU 

M. G, RBRMAN1S 10-HORSBPOW'SR PANliARD, P. JtR.OGBR STf!BRlN"G, 

()OC.urttd in· th~ w;mning~u_fl c.ir~ult, when 
WridJ,rway and 'b:is nssis:tant. were ob,;erved 
to·throw t.ht<ira.rm.supU>proLe<:t th~face:s 
!rout the ilyiug¥pray, 'they p luclµJy -kept 
uq , how-ever, nnd made wve.raJ ~!'.ti ~f 
t.hc t.rt\ekwi.th thellot water flyfhg in their 
£aces anfl dri;!:D:ching them a1most from 
bead to I~t. Jn this, as in the prnvic,u.s 
cvent11, \\'da&'vfiy dls'f.)J.o.yed c:ommcr1dable 
determination ~n the lace o! great oddi:., 
.Fils; tune tor t.bq mHe wns 1 :09 3-5. Tlte 
times of t:he Other contc;:stan,ts we.re w:i 

foTiqws: 0. W, .Bright's oo-ltorsepower 
Me rcedes. 1:03 'J"S: M. C. H<;.m)OTL1

$ 70-
horsepowt_r Pa.pbnrd, .1 :05 -2-5; Societo 
l)ecanville ◄.O-hpESCpower Deea.t.1ville. 1:07 
t •S; ◄o..:horsepowe.r Darrn.<:q, 1 :is 2•~; 10 -

hOUiCpOwcr "Franklin, 1 :20 , .. 5, 

'fN8 StrMMAR1'8:S. 

Pit•e-.D)J1c, 1)1)¢!2, t9 mllCh.mtll- ~( a,11 powctJ V.'t!'ithi113 
tes.. t.bna J ,200 pol1nl1s! John WlUdn.lOfl_ (FL "H. 
F'n1n.ldl11 J.V11 .Co, 'a. i..()...h.p. li-ra-nklin) lsi.; iirno1 6 :U4 
3---6; S... 0 , Gitchell (Col W. I-, liWo...--'& Hl-h.p, Dau•,. 
r_.,i;q) 2od~ lfme, 8:~ 4.,.Q: P. A, t.- tltlCbo (F. A. La 

I 

14.; ()::i +.&; (ourwen, 16:'"07 U: filtccn, 16: 10 t-.31 

Tid~ fivl!. tni!e n,co«l ma.du by Old.ih:Jd on. IAm, 
l raalt 1/uit Oec:oratlo11 Dlly:. ti~ldna Oo1ttrick•• rtt:• 
Otds for ~r;.vi:n tO fov~n tttilc:& a,11d Fov.mier'• 
rooordofl9:JOW. 

T~n--milo- 6PCO r.i.<.'t! f(lr 1n11c.binu ol -itny motJ~ 
J)0',11,tt wcri.ghln,r lettl thllt\ l.800 P0MdJ1: Jnb s.n_. 
chQJle(4.0-h.p, l)om1.cri), ln:Ume. 10: $4-6;~1tn 
P~ ($.oelt:!A Oi:,l'.Guvillo 4~h p. P,uU,:\lad.rid Dec,. 
co1.1vlllo), 2it.tt : ~1:. LI : 20; Gciotse 11aps1k>l'l (Ans. 
DArr.iu:q Aµ&9+ Co.'!J Sh ~-P- D~ITI\C!il}, Std: ti-me.. 
11: aa 4~; J O&epb. Tnaey (J~ Jm;Joy' Blft.tt~. 3,114t p, 
Pianhant), Cc;:u,ui.. Wim:irr's dme by miliel. orw 
m&, 1 : 1.3 4-G; tWQ, 12: l'l 1-4: ibtet, :Si 2l l ~;J0ta.t. 
4.: !2s ~ : fJVG, S: zti; six, 6 : 32 -f...S~ leVen, 7 : 87 I.$; 
~ht, 8.;:<41 3•5_; nine, 9:.4.7:l.Cn, 10: 6:? 4,.,a;, 

' P'i~rnil.,m"~h,fi-r&t be31t: Bamcy OldfitJd {F'of"d, 
Cnapu 86 h.p, m.;cr), Lai.; t.i~ . ,5:..09 '-S; "f, A. La. 
l~b.a CIA R~ eo~•, 40-h.1>. l)~,1 ~}. 21:\d; 
ti.me. 0: LS 1~ . Won by m~ t.han 11. twlc. Ok!. 
i{t>ld·1 flm& bymlle:s, ,memHt>, 1; u M: t•·q, !.!.:. 12!-o 
thr«. 3: 1 .. 2 ::J~: roW', -t: u t &.,·e, &: ou •-o. 

Fi.f.tL~mile opci,, tor rnachina uf nny-wel&la and 
.motl'A! power, OldMld and .La R.ootic machi.n._t11 
ba..mll: ffcnri Pa c (D~uv0lc ~10,h,EI,), hit.• tfmc, 
101392-,6~ Gl'IQl'#t!,Patn'tk'm (.Am.. Darra.cqA1.1kl.Co.'11 
3'.b.p. D.m-~,:a) , 2nd; ti~. l8!'"l&--1~6; Julo Sin,. 
c.bolle (410-h,p, Dn.n-at.q), tiUnt; dmc, J0.00. l.$d. 
er'sdmeby milw.onio miLo, J1 JO 1~s~,.,•o, 2: U WI; 



f '2;2 .t-6; Co\1.1•;..f· !!9: 6ve., $! S6 3-f;; .be:, (h 46 
•¥ffl• 1 ~ 6l l-6~~Jn. 8: 6S :ui : nlbc. ll); 04 1-6; 
Ui 10; c-Jwm. --• t.ftl\'(',. 13: 2l 3-6: tbir
• H: XI 2.-&; foW1ccn , 1&· 3a 1-6• Mtet:n, 
,02.;. 

jlw .. nrue mau:.li au:e, 1coond beat, B~ey ~lJ , 
lK"ttimt'., <I:&$~ P, A. J..a.Fq~bo, 2nd ;tune, ~;13 
Oldli.eltf • ttrr.& by i;nl.k&, ,m~ U'li1e 56 3-0; 

UJ-032•5) t, QO~Uir\»(~68 3-6) !t: M 3-.S: Cour, 
If 1-1\,, 3. 66 1-&: Ov-t (; 68 4-©, it: 60. 
O-,.orlla trwi agau1n t\n,ft: Y, f'ro(;d O,t . C. Her

•• 70•11,p, Panha-td, 2-400 Lb6-); thne, I: Ult 2-ll, 
ShldlQtle {40-h.p. "D.if'fflcq.), ilme, 1: 16 2~s: 

Wl!kimrnt {104\.µ. Pr11onklin, 900 lbL) ; ume. 
• 1.a, La\1n:nli ~ ((.), W. Brisht'• GO-hp 

}I V,mo, I; 03 l-5; C, G. Wrldstway (PN'f'1tt,1t, 
. Oct-cl.on 8esiMU. r.i.c«, 2,ilQO l\».}; time. 
w (broke .botle w radlat,qr): Ilc-nri Paac 

.-p Oi;cll\l.VilJII ea.n1-J,fadrid ~. L◄:ll) lbt..), 

,1071"6. 

Notto of th< /1\ut. 
It W1LI au ideal dny for the racc8, '.tJ'I 

aed sky, wo;nn, but w!t.b the heal 
by a gentle: 59uth_ wjncl. 

n.e track w::i.s in faiT couditiort but the 
k mlllll'tger n:ve-rred --thnt iC it. were not 

y T.O keep tt so!t- for the hor$CS he 
)1\1\ it in perfect condition for a.uto

t rucirtg iu ~rt ordcr. 
Vishlng automobiles began nrriv-in, 

ly aftcr l o'cloclc, :ind soon f.hcrt wn.s 
pro,ccas1on of gasoline vehicles t,!. nll 
rln hurzylnir,iP the lot1g grodo leading 

tbt' gro.rtdlitand and clubhouse, o.nd 
lo the bea.utifuJ lown sloph1g to th~ 

o[ t.h.c Lro.ck. whct·e more t han roo 
t.'Ung~ated and were l1le ceh.U:r of 
ctlon u11bi t he rn.c:cs ~gan.. 

tlwrc were not more. than half a duzeo 
.,i,:ere<l v~icles on tl1c lnwn, \',theel 
• g ,wldcn.1,ly being :01ucb in fnvor. 
v.ith \•ortioe.l motors were also int1ch 

cn'idcnce. "''Po,;:ci'-,n and a<mlestic. 
s \rt-re neorly all of tonntau type:. 

UWr ~he m0\9t' was vertical or bori-
lal 

BtJore the. fitst r?,.Ct', which was called 
ly alter 2 aJ O P. M., the ,ra.ck WflS 

d ,Yitb a brush s:wccp and ~rink.led 

TNE II UTOM OB/LE. us 

WRIDGWAY DRIVING GORDON SBNNBTT PBBRU!SS RACR"R PAST CLUB HOUSI!. 

by two wa.wrlng cnrb;., Between two of 
Lhe rac.os, lo.t<'T -in the day. the two wtiLet'
ing carts, eoch drawn by a team of weary. 
looking horse5, ca.me lwnberi11g down 
pl\SL the gmnd.s:tand at o. dog t.rot,. The 
c.rowd, ~ager for 'an opportu.nity to loug-h, 
called for a ral;e a.nd there was grenL 
looting of auW-nlbbilc horns and enough 
shouting of tnCOu.roge-mcnt to please the 
most exl;'lctiJlg cqm1:>etitot. 

The day was t.rt;ug for an nir--t,:oolcd 
motor, bUt the- F'rnnklin engine rnn with 
-the utmosi regularity at high spood, l t. 
cvidentJy di.a rtot;: become ovc,rhcaWd, nor 
did it mis:; n ~ingle explosion, 

When lbo nnnounctr megaphoned Old· 
field's ·ann6uncerol!nt that he was gc,ing 
to ---Surope oe:tt S<!'QSOD \0 compete ia th~ 
int.crntltional rat-t'I:, ond that he did not 
ut-e lln.ssian gasoline. r,md would not. be 
left nl the post, the big Peerless machine, 

itself a Gordon Bc-m1ctt comJ)(:titOJ", which 
·wrid..gway wn.s starting :1.t. the !ti.de of t.hc 
track. gave an u.nniiitakable gn,mt of 
apparent satisfaction. 

The races, held under Lbc- so.nctiou of 
Lhe AmcrlCan Au'\OJilObile Assbciation , 
w~e conducted by an efficient nnd reprc
sentntive board of officials. the rnembeJ:S. 
of which we~ as follows: R.ele-rcc, .A .. R. 
Pardington ~ jt1clges. Gccrge l.~hllm Scott.
in whoso absence: Albert C. Bost-,,vlclc -wns 
-gubstituted; A. G. Batcht'ldor, Law~net.:: 
Arba.ha.m, C, Arthur Benjamin: timeTs, 
Prank G. Webb, }J. J . Budlong, Roland 
Dougla.'l!I, Robert Stoll; clerk ol cou,n;e a11d 
stortcr, A . J, Pic•.rd; assistant clerks of 
course, P. J. Fl.sher-, K. C. Darling; umpire. 
Fn..-nk: Eveland; :tnnounOl'r-, Pt!kr Prunty. 

No Duuvill• Raus. 
'fhD-n"! will be no race moot-iug this yenr 

at neauville, Fnut~ 1"he mayor of 
Denuv'ille, "\vh.cn ~kcdjf pe:rmis5iqn could 
b,t, &reu~ for o senel' of races bet.ween 
DE:.a.-uvitlC and Ville~. i.ntlmuted thaL tho 
a.uthqrit1c.~ would not allow the1n. Now 
that automobiles have nttnined su.ch 
power Q.nd .ipccd, iL is gcmetally admitted 
that the Dc.:mville course is b.u.rclly lo.ng 
enough, the. terrace extending lot not 
mo.re than one mile, leaving 1itt1c. distance 
fn which I.Cl start and stop whtln covering 
Lhe mt.:asured la1m:nder. 

The American Motor League estimates 
t hnt lhe D\ll'.Q.bcr o1 o.utomohiles h, use in 
"the un;.t'edStn°tes omount4 to abouts 1,000, 

ll.Od is increasing :u. the ·rate of about 1,200 

to , ,500 per month. 

JU'L&S SINCHOLL.B, WJNNINC IO,M1LB R.A.¢8 lN 4.0-HOR.SBPOWBR DARRACQ. 

Owing to the tnct that the city CQunoil 
o.C ~r oledo, 0 .. , hn.$ neglected to nuthoriie 
the city audit.or to purchase license t-n.gs 
to $cll to automobilists, the ordinn.nc'c: 
rcccin1y pas.-.cd pro,1ding that encb n,uto-
1hobile Lil use in the c.i.ty must be. llc.en£;ed 
Wld tagged iR :ts yet inoperntivc. 



l 16 1'1:JE AUTOMO BILE. 

How It Feels to Drjve Under the Minute 
On a Circular Track. 

Few automobilists, t he world over, can 
clitlm the clisl:inction Qf breo.king-B world's 
record ut their first race. This is whnt 
B-.rney Oldfield accomplishcjl on t.be 
Grosse Point mile track in Detroit la.st 
O.,tober. lt wns in the l'ivo.Milo Race 
for the ?.fanuiocturer~• Challenge cup tbat 
01dlicld mado hi# d.ebut. ae had tor 
compnny on the ttn.clc, Alexander Wint.on 
in. •h• Winton "Bullo.," W. C. Buckman 
Ul the Oenev'1 steatn .rnct!r und Cbarlt'.S 
Sha.oh io tho Winton "Pup." 

Only three days before; Bnntey Oldlield 
had &a.tin an au tomobile (Qr the.firfiti tin:w 
in. rus· lite, making n. IC\v p-rA'c_tice mµes in 
tho Pord-Coop~ rno!ng mnchtne on Ocf.o. 
ber 03, and following t)tis up then= day 
with a:n C."thibi.tion mile in i:06 ••s, -10 
Uu: fiVC•10.l1ti event in C:Ompetltion1 01.dfu:!la 
drove. the fint .mile ill , ~07 , covered one of 
the intcrmedinte.-.mi.Je& in s :04- J ... 5-th.en 
a wOdd's record- and tra.veledthc distance 
in 5•:28, ticing Winton's record ninde the! 
d11y before. 

Thus from an unknown in the. automo
bile rnoing game, Barney Oli!Jicld leaped 
into the front rank, Olld bu kept there 
evcr·-Sinca. 11lways nh13ad o! the pIVCCssion~ 
One dny's au,oroobil• driving broui;ht 
bim more fume than eight yen-r;, o! bicyoJe 
racing, 

"R,oad i:adng as practiced i.n E\.\rope is 
unqu_c:.stioJJably mu.ah mo.re. dangerous 
work th.an tt-ack ra.eing_ h follOV.·ed on this 
,ride of the Atlan ti~ when ma<:hines nf tho 
5-tm..t ~ype. are used, Great, l1owever-, as 
is the nerve displayed Jiy some of the 
foreign drivers, it is doubt ful U'theywould 
con~nt to change plact's with Ba.rney 
Oldfield and sit In a m.ochino which Js 
simply an :,utomobile by cour~ Tech
nically the "Red De-vii " driven by Old
field, Js an automobile, praoticnlly, it is 
an engine on !our wheel.$, a .m~ine in 
whioh brute S\Tength, and a. disregard for 
nearly all tho C!$Se:ntiaJs of modem a u to.1 
mobile coru;t,ruction are embodie.d. With. 
oi.lt differl!nt:ia.1.- -without. non-reversible 
steering, and with even no springs for the 
11ear W e, ifs 80,..ltorsepo'l\•<t.r tur.ned loose 
would carry tbe nverage sk,illod mrtoruo
btlist -to ~on in nlmo•l the twmk• 
ling of an eyo. Abfohrte fe,inessno,,., 
clear: .headcd.ne$3 and a strong muscle. in 
the person o! Bll.mey Oldfield, c•rrles thili 
monstrou. Creak IU'Ound the. traok in ~• 
tbitn a minut-e, 

Su,ch trip.,; mu.st he productive of $Cll.S.,. 
tion, .ho\\,.vor well th•y are .masked by 
tlle driver be.lore. Lha oxcitcd 1.bo~R:,ndJ 
at the. race fro.ck. These ,;ensati<ms were 
discussed by Oldfield in a. <0nversotion 
after the races a~ Yank.ea: ''Tf you 
have ever ridden Cown a tobogg_nn 
slide, or taken a $hoot,..tbe .. chure ride, 
you will perhaps ha.vc experienced a. 

'!\IOCr feeling nbout the waist ll<lt on the 
\vay down. We.lL you have that samo 
'gon,e • feeling-all the way 'round th e tra:tk 
when you ~et tQ goi11g under the minute, 
and a lot o[ oLh.e.r feelinfl' too, 

· • The wind1 or coul1i0, makes a. terrible 
roar, and. the car wJtips and bounds under 
y<>u like • live tlilng, It's humy abo1tt 
me: 1 0811.'t drive stow-, 

" There i!J M exhilaration in driving faat. 
that I eaunot resist; it. is .like intoxication, 
T t.rLkflottl-orte.of our two ~an1 for a p ractice 
nm ·w-ith the intention of _going abc,ut. a 
J :05 clip, and I can't ket,p from hit.ting jti 

up: they time me under tho minute oearJy 
every tuit.e. 

"Perhaps you hove rllldOn in bicycle 
races-?.. he.. inquired. 

"Yes," 
.. Well, 1'ave you. nor. sometimes Cou.od 

yow-self winning when you knc-w you were 
1idh1g every Jw,.t ollJlce you had in you 
"-"d still felt like. ytUin g I 

"That'• what it is like wb,eu I got g,;ing 
under 1.he rn:lnute.. 

.. lt d.oesn.'t thrill me a bit to drive a 1 :0-5 

clip, and Lhbugh J roight win raocs withollt 
having to drive under th~ -rnimttc, r ju.st 
bavo to let j t oot to ~ t another thrill. I 
Lell y9u it is 1lving to feel ,hat thrill. 
You just clump your ,..,,h on your olga.r 
imd get do\rn t-0 your work Ao tb-n\ l-"OU 

1(:m;:iw to nn in.ch how much the car wi:JI 
swing on t1,e turns, and- you get. moro fun 
O\lt of t.ho ride than a w!wle stilnd full of 
pecple, 

"1 haven't any inani• fur weed, and 1 
don'L lose. -my hctt.d and do the mad-man 
oct or anything lilu! th~l. hut r do like t.o 
iecl the car juwp 11.n.d feel lbo j)()wer of 
being aple IA) 1,'llide the machine. ~o nicely, 
:nomatterllowquiclc the tums.00.mc, ".l'be
car •kids about j\f....,,, feet on I.he tum•; 
\he fr\,nt wheels -<lide. w, well as the rear 
wh~I$. 

·· My Cil.f is so well baln.uccd and l know 
it so wcll, that l lmow just how to t:dc.e 
\hose slides. If r didn't kn= I wquldn't 
be hero to I.ell you about it. A litUe too 
much turn of the fronL wbcelswould Lht"Q\v 
the.. back wl;trcls out sio lar that the c-ar
would pqt right itself: then thore 1Vould 
be """Wlbln'g doing. 

11 No, I don•t. expect any one will take 
the recor:d!n~way Crom fne-ibis year , You 
see J rn,ce.e'Vf:ty w,~ L.: and. tmon-thetrack 
so much thnL 1 run ODD6tantly gotfu)g to 
know my mach1ne ruitl the t!rack!il thorough.
ly. •Np other drive.t"is in the same po:sitiotL 

"The ~ arc "11 controlled by horse 
ttMociations and have been batlKt-d for an 
extreme- speed t>f 2 minutes:. Such traclc.s 
are• un.wit.Qd for automobila. raciJ;ig as-an 
old-!n&hionl?jl strap iron railroad would be 
for~ modem oxpress tm-in. 

.. l think that the mile will eventually 

be covered ln 50 secon(ls o,;i 60.mc 
our ho.rse tr:Jcks_, bul Ute .man who 
tempts to do better than 50 seconds 
live to tell about it. 

•· I o..m alway~ willing to rnce any 
\Vho can race. 1 don't a8k f,or un 
but a rnce ; I don't. cpeci.fy o.ny pnr ' 
track or require a. lot of ag-roemeits -or 
o! that ..,rt 9£ thing. I! any ,nan 
c;n1' :lJld wants a race he can get one ~ 
me. for I am ready to race any old nm.a 
any old car at any old time 011 any 
track • ., 

, And his m3'111ler anti the tone. or 
voi~- gnvc one the. impression tha.t 
isn't om, of " t.he-rnc~tho.t-won't--oo~ 
so:rt, 

AWARDS OF PR,IZES IN PITTSBURG 
SPEE.O TR.IALS, 

.S;•oolor COrrcaPo"4tflc~. 
PrTTSBU-RO, July :.15.-Tb~ commi~ 

tha Pi<tshurg Automobile Club hi, 
charge: oi the automobile rnces againtt 
on the Beecl\,,.,..-ood bou.lcv~d Eipeedwa.y 
July n mot to-day Bnd passed up"" 
prot est& and mo.de awards in the ..,. 
events:. The committee. .consists of \V. 
Temple,, <hJlinnan, G<!orgo W. R · 
Reuben 1ulller, J r., and W. L. &I.kin,, 

In claw A, motor cycles, the cup off 
by.BBnkcr Brolhar< went to H.P. l fash 
time J: 33· 

fn elaSS' B, elctrics under 1,50<> po1u11l1, 
th~ cup offe,,ed by James Franci• Burki 
was_ awu;rdcd to J, fl . 1.Jndsay: time'"'"' 
.2-5. 'fht: result in Lbis event- Ui especinll7 
gratilying as Mr. L inds•y'4 Q,nt~ur m.ildt 
tho bcs.t time among an the o!ectrics and 
its victory-wu very clearcut. 

ln cl.:1.&s B, clect.ric;s over J: ,soo pounda, 
th< ctlp Qfii,r~d by President G. H. Flinn 
was awarded to W . N. lfurr~y, who woo 
with his StudcbakOl'in ,: 14. 

1'he C. a Dixon cup in cla.ss C, ,team 
machines under 11200 pounds, we-nt to 
W. R. Art1.~er, won in a. mn.obine- of bi.I 
O\VO m&lce; time t:4t fe5, 

In elii~S D, ttt!am cars over 1,200 pounth, 
the cup present<:([ by Thom•~ R. rfartley 
WBS ~warded to J. H. Lindsay, who 
'l\'00 m· 0. White touring car: time t t ◄O .J·S· 

1n clnss E. gnsoli.ne- cars untlor r ,ooo 
pounds, t he cup offered by Dr. H, W, 
Arling, wcnl co nr. W, C. Cook, Duryea; 
ti.me. .2 . n 3-5. 

1n c1~ F. grufOli,ne- car.; between i-,ooo 
and • •~= pound/;, the cup presented by
J, C. Gro~ """a.ward•d to T. H . CuJrey. 
won with:n.Decmuville ; timd ~ : 10 t•S, 

Cta:5$ G, gnsoline.co..rs between 1,500 and 
2 ,000 poull<b, ,;:up 9ffcred.by-W. C. TOtDplo, 
awarded to George H. Flinn , won by a 
D:iimte:r: time , : t8. 

Cla.s,s fl, gasoline curs over ,,ooo pounds, 
c up c,lfored by T . P. Love:joy o,warded to 
A ... R . Neeb. won with • Peerless: t.i:m~ 
t: 37 3·5• 

Class I, free-lor-all cup .oll'qrcd by l:h<> 
oommittco awa.rcled.~o A. L. Blinker, won 
with a. Peerless racer i time 1: 15 ,t.-5 • 
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to the jw:y the prccsse ex ten I; in which his 
life had· been •hortened by his iright. 
Probably an Irish Jlll'Y would ha~ con• 
sidered that- the -plaintiff should w~lt until 
bc..die.d to detemune Lhc point 

To Summit of i\lounl Washing!OI), 

'\\'bile scvern.1 automobiles o;;re journey .. 
ing ac.T068 the 09ntinQI1t, -"1d another is 
tmvcni.ing: tiht ·wilds of Norway t towing 
t;eyondi.beAn:tic Circle in quest of advOil• 
tu.re, another -motor cat' bas jt.t5t been 
driven to the •=mit ol Moun< Wawing• 
ton, In -the W.hiu, Mountalns In N<iw'liamp• 
shire, a feat fn:quently attempted Wt 
seldom ~-uccessfully accompJishecL 

On July •s " 24-ho,sepower 'toled.o 
JMOllne touring cat. wu driven from the 
Glen flousc to t;he-summit, 6.300 feet above 
~ level, in three hottT5 and five minutes.. 
This r(!:JllatSkAble climb was tmide by 
Arthur C. Moses. \vho drove tlp front P.rovj .. 
den,;e to make the a-trempt, and ho is 
))atnrally much gratified at bis su~c,,s,. 
Mr. ].1.ooes states th..1.t fi.ft_y•frve minutes 
should b• deduotl,d irom liis c!Apsod timo 
on account of necessary delay in winding 
the. wheels WlLb rope., and in spd~ing 
tJ;i.e road with sand to insure suffi:cie11t. 
:traction whffl negotia.ting two ~o per ce1n. 
grades. 
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Trotting Horse Paced by Automobllt. 
The value of tho o.utomobilc as a paclng 

mu.ch.inc...(orTa:cehqrat:s bu,nowbeeo dem• 
oo.strawd. La.st wee-k G·eorge KE!tchain, 
ol Toledo, 0., pwcl,n$<:d 1' la,go ~team 
tourln,;: car, wb.ich he announced ,woultl be 
used to pace bifl famous trotter Cresceus, in 
an attempt to brt.'-8.k his well•:fftntembel;ed 
record. The !¢st trial was mndc at. 
'Dayton, 0., on Thursday, August- ••· H 
was arranged 'that Orescaus shouJd travel 

distance from the ,Vinipn home, whlab. is 
located on the lllk<o shore. Th= is a J>al>ko 
seventy-five feet hlgh on l),.is pi,rtlon of the 
~bore ""d l>fts. Winton eiLhor thr~w ber
,;olf, or-accidentally fell, into the lnkidro>n 
this b:Ulk. Just bow t he d.eath oc,,urrarl 
will probably novm- bo knoWJl. 

Mrs. Winton had been in ill hcaH.h for 
soroe months. Her rtcent trip to E urope 
when her husband competed in the G9r:,d.on• 
Bennett race was ~en w-th the. hope tbaC 
b.ir hea!Lh would bo J>enefitcd. Recently. 
her condition had been such thnt a ,mined' 

J 
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TROTT.UR. CRRSCBUS B~lNG lUlG()RD PACBD BY AN AUTOMOBU.8, 
Crac1wi,cm f!a.uuna Rts,h1, Mik:1 tlw: Tr~ An the Crntn. 

"' 
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bosidc bi! running mate, Miko the ,:ramp, 
the automohl1e followipg on tho out.side 
and a lit'lle,behind. Mike t he Tramp1 how
ev,:r, i;oQn droppc<;l b•bind and the driV1'r 
of the auto:mobile1 renliting "the situ,.'ltion, 
jum_pe.d his fl1aohine -into the vnctlnt- p1ntc ' . betide Crescass, keepmg the i:ront: o[ the car 
close to the wheels of the flying sulky. The 
noble l1orse wns run to be dcltiat<:d by this 
strange steed and ho- onme. down the 
otrotch like" !Losh, the CIU', with throttle 
wide. open, futishing evun with him in a 
final b unt ol ,pee<L The tlme· !or tho 
cttllc was i1 :08 3•~f· a world's Tccord for n 
balf,mJJe track. · 

: 'the a.tuoniobil.C -used ~ this novel ru:id 
· successful experiment: was o. standard 

es. White t<>.uring car, driven by E C. D.on,-; 
,re 

op 
;St; 

nq 
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Cbarley- "Oh, dear, I'm so tired! I'm 
a ll out of breath." 

Frank- "Sort o! pneumatlo tlred, eh r•
~~h4n-ge .. 

nurse was kept- in constant at~endanr.e.· 
Tho "gl!nernl suppo..~tion is that )Ira. 

Winton was tempoiarily de.ranged. She. 
w~5 an.. idcnl belpmhte throu_gbout .Mr., 
Winton'• lbng s,n1Ri!I• in ponoeting bis 
'lnventions and tl1e building up of his busi~ 
.nes,s. 1t ls very ~i,d that death should. 
b.ive come j1.1st at a time -when they were. 
lo: 11. posltion to enjoy ~he fruits of success"; 
Mr. Winton bad only recently complete<l 
n. QCautiful home overlooking- Lake Erlo-: 
It was o,vlng to the arudely and ~1icitude, 
of Mts. Winton~thnt Mr. Winton TcC<>nt ly 
annottnccd his retirement · f:rom racing. 
Mn. Winton a lways c,,cpro,;scd. • deep. 
intc.reR-in racing, but she feared t1t-n.t her; 
hutband would rru.ff~ some ini,ury. 

An enterprising MirmeapC>li,; ctcctticia.n 
recently used b is big yCllov.' n.u_tomObilli 
to c(lrry de.vq~ea.· of the national game of 
bnsc ball to the Twentieth Street gronndt-, 
eh~ing n. n~minal fare for the s:cryicc. 

. . ' 



T'FIE IIUTOMOB!-LE. 

Surprises D evelop at Detroit Races. 

ldlield and "Baby Bullet" Meet Their Equals in Cunningham 
and the "999.'' and in Sincholle and the Darracg

Runabout T ranscontinentalists ,on the Scene. 
Sy~I Corrt.tJti,tcdlnu. 

D••~olT, $opt, 9.-Thoroughly oooked hnndlod iho p laco ofW. B, Hulbert, will, 
~\\'0 days' tieavy raitl., the bjg loam with -prneticc, undoubtedly develop into 

at Gros$e P.oin t was- in poor -cond.i--0 a. champion driver. Jn the figh L {or 
for the. opening d~y•s races, wbii;h, ~.nd place in the- Matiufacturers' Cup 

~11,e of tho ,.;,,on, rain oI yesterday- Race, he showed OJdJi<ld a trick at daring 
miDg., werepost_poncd to th•safte'rnoon. which opened the eyes of lhO&? -;who snw 
~~ steo.dy runnlng of a large- ntunl>er how· it w~a. done Oldfield iol1owea his 

a.uotmobiles, tl;,1,E: tr3:Ck o.tlk.ials_mpn.nged cµstom, o! $Wi~g wide oo the b:mk, and 
pu.t the outside of the tracl(in fail' con- -iben a.ttempted to crowd over onto ,th.e 

'tion, bu't t.lte -inner half of ·the o,ra.J smoo·t.hly•bcaten portion of t he track, but 
ltd ll p)o_wea .field B$ th~ result of a Cu:nni.ngb.Gm, who "'"as alongiride, was not 

bet of cars f\Ulning O\'er it bc~re- i't to be u:nred out,, and force.d the Qhampion 
d a t>}rnncc to dry. The " 'eather w.a.<11: to l1old a str:Ugbt co~ and.Jccpt to tho 
nn but sultry and rather threatening smooth strip hiruaelf. It 'l'tas a. grim fight 

the attencll'l.noe wai. .n.qt wb.a.t it would down the stretch. but try his best, Old.ficld 
~o been had tbe plan Qf holding I.he cquld not lo.ice Cunnin,ghwn over o.nd. the 
~g rnc<;:s. on La.bor Day been carried latter-,""on by a---very sm-atJ 1rlargin, 

f Still. the ~,rrsndl)tn.nd wa~ comfort-- lt wa.s. one- ot the closest finishes ev~ 
y--filled. The crowd was an entbusi~k: seen, and the win was n &uingdesscrt to 
e-wben Dc.ftroit drivers a.nd machines t.h<!. bountil.ill. ~pa.st whfo:h Cooper pre .. 

~ul. which wns the case in lht majority &<:titc,d tbQ Detroitcrs when he cnme down.. 
~- ll w•• plain that their heorts the strctcl, an eiglltb o f .. mile to -the good 

-with Tom Cooper :m4 not-with .Barney of the Ct~vclo,n.der who ha.a recently de,.. 
dfitld. ~ho, while fonnerly -a Oc.troit. feated 1.tim by a 110se. 

, h8i$ lost C'.aste Sl11ce he cluu~~ his 
un.t and home, Tb.is was in &u.rpri5ing 

btras1 to O?dfit!ld'~ rectption in CJevc
d. wher~ lie was c1larly the idol o( au. 

Q r.QFUU,D SUFFERS DEPEAT. 

IV""88 not an OJdficld dny: at least, not 
h an Oldfield day i,s the ch411lpion hns 

l!l1 accustomed to expttiencing. True1 
won two ra~: the t~•o--mile open and 
mat-ch wjth Tom-Cooper, but there i3 

lellinR bow l\e would h4ve finished had 
aJt'1 Sincholle, the F ·renchmAU, !itarlcd 

the tell-mile, or b,ld Cooper'• "999" 
in W'St-cla..,;s , work-ing orde·r- in the 

tdl. A$ it was, Oldfield was outoJ~d 
tbe five-mile by Sinc)1ol19 in the .Qar
l, while In the Manufaoturers' ()hllllenge 
c for the cup offered b}• the Diamond 

ubbct- Company, Cooper llQt only had 
sadst'.li:o.ti,on for wiping O.ut. the_s.tin_g of 

~, pre.vious-dttfcat, bat. Old.6eld,Yas·0011te:n 
the •tretcl1 by Cunninghom ,yith the 

Paclrnrd racer ''Gray Wolf." Aqd 
ha! wal still worse, Oldneld was· forced 

}'itld the .Diamond 6up which Would 
vo been ha peimru,e,itJy could ho. bovo 
q thi.s race, since h.t. l:\ad ~\vice before 
nm nil corners in compctitfon for the 
; ouce with 1 h:e identical "999,. wblch 

featcd him to--dny a.nd Ja.ter w.ith th.e. 
1nton Bullet. 

CuN~HNOllAM.. s·uo·ws DAlt-U-.C:, 

nie vlorory of Cu.nning.hnm mth 1.he 
t)· Wolf over Oldfield w!Ul alm.on .ns 
polnr wi<b the. eroivd •~ -the de!e:,t of 

cld byCqopc,r, ThoG~ay Wolf which 
with h•HI luck nt Cl<>veland gives 

mise of !f"'•lt things in the futut'\1, 
hik U:;rry CunninS,.•lmm, ol Det1."0it, ,.Vho 

Sn,;OHQLt..E Dons F.\ST \VoJtx., 

The Frenchn:um were- in ha.rd b.ick. 
.BoLb oJ--tbc Darra.oqs gave lmubJe and in 
several events one or tb.e other of them 
was ou_t oi 1.he: rW1Jting. .But when they 
did. ~o, they w.ade their corupetttbrs 
tr~vcl. Sinclloll~ do!eawl Oldfield by ru, 

cigl,th of a mJJc in the 6ve•m11e open. ln 
t.hc race for the Paris,.M,11drid mac.bin<:s, 
Sinohollc'!J car showed its: ttu~ wonb by 
dolllg lbo fastest ,vprk ar the day. It "-"All 
claimed by driv~i:,s th•t tb.e tr;wk was ,n 
least t,,"'Cll t} .. -st{C01tds slow I Md ii such is 
Ute ease the Dru-racq Ryer can •~~Uy be 
classed with the fastes t ~rs- in t11e -wodd, 
!or the time for ~be t.Jt.i.rd mi:l.o \vus (ln .. 
nounced at. 1 :05, ''the. W1.est mile of the 
day" ' 

Prom tho.t on, the aru1ounC!.tlr was- kept 
busy brh1ging this statement "up to date." 
Next it wns- r ~04 J-5, then t :6~ 3-5, flnd SO 
on down a fraction. ltss for eoch lap u;ntil 
the eleventh mile. Wil-$ made in t :01. ~·S, 

SoJne o{ the offiollils cnd¢3vored Lo have 
SlnchotJe keep on to twenty.five ffliles, as 
he would certainly hnve broken reoo-rd&, 
but he did not w,dorst1>nd and stopped 
after winnlng tM race. 

_BaontAIUt,t A Naw FAO'f'OR. 

The presence ot on!! lone bookmn.t..~r 
adcled a uc.w ph:J.Se to the! game. He \v:w;; 

not. µnrtioular:lr. fortunate. in piclciog the 
-wjnne.rs and lost h~vily 0.11 th~ Coope.t
OldJie1d mat<ll. At lii'st ht olterod sev<>n 
t<,> ten on Oldfield and even money on 
Coojl<,r lltld then ebru,gc-d it to (our to fin 
on Oldfi"-eld-and 01i,e r.o. two ot1 Cooper. In 
the French raoe be ofi'eted hVo to one OJi 

Pagie . .. two to fh,"'C on Sineholle and three 
tl) two on Papillon. ln the handiCQ.p for 
Detroit Owtl,ets, h,e made 3-c· ~ir &~~s. as 
.Newman, who did nQt shOw up, was picked 
118 the, favorite. t • ' 

'CRANSC-ON'TlNEWTAt.1151'S ON Ttr8 SOE?\'B. 

'There was- an int~sting cv..cnt -which 
was hot dow.n on tht: p.rogram. A littJe 
Olds,-looking much the worse for we..ar .and 
<OTTtllining two unned and begrimed 
riders. cruno-·out on I.ha track and an, 
att.cndant Wtened o·n the machine thl~ 
slgu: ,I • 

"This -is the first runabout to mak~ a 
·n:cord from San. Frnnci&c.Q to Detroit, 
L. L. Whltmoo left San FTaooisco July, oth 
ariiving Detrojt 5.e_pt. 7th." 

The: little machine went around the t:m.c;k 
at ·a lively- pace but the time was not a.n.
nouncod. 

THE SUJ.UoCAR.lBS,· 

Five.mile Qpen for cars under 1,et00 

poundy-D. \\r-u:rgi,i, Olds "Prlvat.e,11 fir.st; 
F. Prong, Olds nnlabQut, scl»nd; W,W;gle, 
Ofd.s runabout, third- 'rime. 8:23 J-S, 

Five-mile open Co-r care under 2,900 
pounds-Jules Sinch,olle, Dan-acq, fim; 
.Bamoy 01d6eld, Winton "Baby," seoond, 
Henri P~ge, Decauvme, t.h.ird. ".time, 
6:05 2-5, 

Te:n-milc opc:n-Oldticld, Wi.nton, first; 
Page, DecauviJle-, second: P.apitlon. Oar. 
racq, third. 'rimci, u a9. 

~Pi\-e-tnile handicap for Detroit owners, 
CtlTS b.avi:ng---rond -equipmcmt- and fQur pas
scngcrs-F. C, .Rigg•, C.dilli>.c (r:03), fast ; 
a 'S. Pi.ngree, Jr., White ("<=tcll), S<lCQnd; 
E. L . Ford, W-.nton (scratch), third. Time 
).O :.J: '] 4--5. 

Fivei-m.iJo match flying, sta.n-OJdfietd► 
Wintoa, 6:r~; Tom.. Cooper, .Ford-Cooper, 
second. Time, 5 t46, 

Fifteen 111Ue l"a.ris.-Madrid matdt mce
Jules Sincbollo, Dnrrucq, firot; l¾enri Page, 
Decauville, seoond. Time, 16:03. 

Fivc--rolle !or Maouf.ac~' 'challenge 
Cup-T◊m Cooper, Ford-Cooper, first; 
1'1:Arry Cunnlngh:tm, P'\<:knrd "Oroy \V91!," 
second; Barney Old6cld, Winu,n .. l3nby," 
third. Time, 5:3, 3-5. 

Ntwport Private Raw Ab111dont<I. 
$t,t'.cial Corru1<111,d,~•• 

'!'be priva;te Aul0111<>bi1o.t;Ml"5 scheduled 
!or Scptembor 15 at tho Acqu;chJO(:k l'ark 
trackltnvo been CA!ledoff, as Mr. Thurston, 
o,vner of t.hc trQclc1 e-X;pectf to ~11 it before 
tlm~ dote. In consequence, W Mason 
1'umer, who hn;, ooou Jlron,pt:ing these 
rO<!os, hall been obliged to notify prospec
tive CQnt.estant1 that. there wuJ De no 
races tliis yenr. Per:haps in another yl!aT 
Newport wt11 have.a u11ck built ospeciAlly 
for R\ltomobile racing. 

No Bralcta on the U.oraea. 
Dr. Swezey hris 10ldbis teau, to the llycry 

ba.m and will let ~me one t!l,se break them 
in. He says h& is going to havt! ao -auto
JJ?Obile by ,another searon .and be a b1e t:o 
stop wh{!Q he willhes.-W.akcmla (S, D.) 
J.f"ont"tor. 



); Lowa S, Rosa. (S~nky), i.cc:-ond; 
" {Stunit.y), lhinl, 'Tiffi.I!<, 3:4.9 4-6, 

ve-_p0wen, u.niefot .I.GOO pou~-. Gvci mn~. 
Wop b'P R.t!nrl ~ (Docauvillo): l'. A, 

tr)amaeq), •rotiiL "'1'1ine, 6:ac) !~. 
t.t- Woa, by CIULrJd Sdunldt (Pack-.rd 

')• l 'i,.111 S&rtmi• (Vm:idrTbUc Morc«tc.), °"'""' C. CAnnoa (C••""") . tbl,,t. Tim<. 
.r&n.oliUU'$tn:til(!, t:Q,t 4.,5-. 

'fOWMl,r.--Won by Henri P11.ge, (Oe~uvilk); 
Ca R.ocl\a (OantteQ:), aecond: <;Md~ Schmidt. 

' 'Gray Woll' ' ), third. Tim~, 4~ ♦-IS. 
IMte. I ()4: ~-4. 

Dee. !I.ff. mlle!I-Won by F, A.. 'J.. Roche 
;(hn.:.lt!s~mi~t (P~.rd 1'Gray Wolf') , 

, Henn Pa«.c (Decauville), third. Time, 
P..uu-.s, mtk:, J ·05 .1,6. 

Wl)fPlill, all ma.Hve 'J)O•·el't, ~u milH--Won. 
~tDccauvi11e): ,(:ltarf.cs Scbmiilt ('Pacll.• 
od; Po,,;iJ $GM~ (VacdcrbiU, .M.e~dtt)~ 

'nme, 10·"-S 9.-$. Pa,tesL n,ilc, Slevt!ntl:l, 

who 6COffcd...A.t automobile mci.ug 
conte5t of ma<:Mn~· and not. men, Je!t 

"""l'l:t Park-dcligirt.<'d with the day's 

Tf/E ,tUT0M0BlLE. 

Lrnck, i.s nssul'ed and nnotl,icr great. race iJ 
just 

1

nR certai·n to rfSult. Such a -race as 
that at. Providcnc.e, if "Seen eJse.wbere, 
QSpccialJy in New York, will insure t he 
pbpularity of automo.bUe racing for~ IQng 
time to co.me. 

The. r ncln g wns very uni Corm .in speed, 
'rhtdiu;.lest.. five miles was 5 :-i8 4~5, m-nde in 

• 

JOI 

c:xpc.ns.i\'c types.. bot.h American and (or• 
eign. 

What promii;ed -to be a tame a:n.d un• 
c,~ntful meet proved to be the best" meet 
of th,e. year, all t'1ings cous1de.ted.. 

"J..on.'1 Peck, of .Bos_ton, known the 
world over for his &kill In stnrtioi: l/icyclc 
rate.~. pro,·cd as able a start.er in a uto 

OPBN POR STRAM OARS - PIV.8 ST ANl.BYS AND CAN.NOWS RACB.R:. 

the final of tha five-mile OJ;)etl. ~rhe- five--
1nile- 1:ml.tt.h -mce was, nu1. lJ,1. 5 :3 :1 t •S ~ ·the 
heats of the- open 1-.cie in s :35 4r'S and 
5:30 1-5, nnd the tcn..-milo ra'ce in 10=4,8 2-5, 
an averagooi5:24 r .. 5 fort:ru:h five.mile:S. 

John R. Chisholm wore. '"the 6tltil6 that 
won't come off." The \rictoti.es of i.he 
Dec aµ, .;Ule Ql\.d Pog.c wete the cause. 

Harlan \V. Whipplu grew ~n,husiastic 
over the speed and, the sh"tp r')(:ing and 
deVe1oped n.rncing ip'irit. "Just wa.i-tunth 
the Floridti.T3ce&," ao1~d Mr. Whipple , "and 
you wm see mo driving my own 80-ho·rse. 
power cp.r on th.e strnightaway, C'll ru:vcr 
risk n circuJnr tmck, thnu.gh. '" 

races. 'fhe cars wtrtt .away promptly and 
i.n excellent to.rmotion and cill froro a Hying .. ~. 

All,ort Ch~mpioo wos offered ~ lilx:rlll. 
inducement ta drive far on~ of the leading 
ma.kl.TS but as'ked for-more and held out. toi 
his figu03s, -it is ,reported, 

'1".he Brockton Autcnnobile Club, tweuty
t\VO stronir, d:rove·ovc.r to the meet, lea.'ving 
Qrockton nt 9 o'clock and mal<lng the 
thirty-$\X mile run in a H·ttlc lens· th1m 
three hours. In tbci,:trty-wcrc Dr. P . E. 
Canst.a nee, A. H B.righrun,, W , H. MarbJt:., 
Fred Packard, \V, R, Tntfii.nt, W . H . Cross, 
O . .B. Bray I Ch.est.er Estes. George Wash-

PINISK OP THB THRBS-MJL.K STBAM RACB - C.BORG-R C. CANNON W!NH~G IN 3J4• 4-..6, 

and prai~,ng the abilit.y of the 
A!i wcu as the b>OOtl q,uali.tics. of the 

bc&•eCn Paige, La 
lit -the. Empire City 

Tho forty ,paces alQ.ag th" I',"~ lrqnti.oit 
the grand.stand rc:sc',rved for auto$ was 
.filled with.Mrs wo,tb a fortune. l'rQbably 
SJ ,o~o,ooo worth o f cti-~c.re In i:.1_ght from 
the grandstand. .Many were <.lf t.he most 

l1urno, Dr. Prioo. F . F. Pryor, F . F . Fiold, 
W . D PH.ca., J. '\V. Ford. W·Ulirun Hu.dqr, 
F . 11. Ilwi11;gan, Jnm<s Sp<nM, IV. lM, 
Ne,,•t. and F . .F • .Fi.loon. 

Bcrui Page m\l"St return to FrOJ1ce in 



OHebff It, UIOS, Ill£ AUTO.\fOBTLE. 

Many World's Records 
Empire 

Broken in Series of Races On 
City Track. 

Vindication for Alexander \Vinton'.s 
Gordon-Bennett racer, the eight-cylinder 
Bullot II driven by Barney O!dJlc1d, and a 
mQSt crcdiLBblc and th.rilling wind-up o(bill 
""8SOrt's racing in the Dceauvillc by Henri 
P~igc, who raurnt to Prance to enter the 
nn.ny; ;served to 8t'OUse to the .shouting, 
hat .. wavin_g, µ4:m~blowinG pO.in.t t.he en
lhu&asm of tho s ,ooo ~cctators at lo.st 
Satutday's rnees at t.l1e Empire. City tt(lck. 

l'nsclnat°'d with tho fear Qf d!s.,stor 
wh;ch it &ccme:d -nnu;L surely befall Ute 
dn.J"C-dc.vil riders Bli ehoy were \Vhir-lcd ln 
world's-rccord.1.1.lne a,1•0uu.dandarowtd the 

Lhat aU hnd so da-dngly courted, there 
were c.hcer-s in vo\uma for them. 

Ntw Rsco11tvs ON Son TRi!.Cg;, 

n "'"" M i~cal day for raciug, though 
pcd1a.ps a little more wind wouldha..ve been 
~cepta,;le as a. dust re,uover, Tb.e lro.ck:, 
how~ver, was noticeably 59ft, :md grent 
O'u-dit is duo Oldfif!ld and Page for numu .. 
ous oo,v world's records established. 
Joooph Troe}\ with n Gcotgcs•Rillhard
B'1'61er car b( '2-4 horsepower, -nlso cut into 
the truck record.111;. 

Many pe{Sl;)tts rnnking high in t.be~ial 

perlormn.nces nnd t.he most thrilling ...races 
being the achic:vemenUS: oft.his unbeatable 
drh•~ in the fifteen-mile open.. Old6eld 
drove his c:n.r below record tim11 from the 
i:;oVtm Lb mile lo --1.be finish. a,nd though 
Page. his nearest. competitor, henL the 
forines;- .recx>rd by nearly n. ntinute, Lht: 
flying Cle~a.n.der led Uu: nervy l;'rc.nch
man by morr, thq.n ha.If n. mile a.t the finish .. 
Oldfield'$ t ime, 14 mtnutts ,l$ seccmds for 
fifl,een tru.ll'ti on a .so.ft mile tra.clc, certai.nly 
<IStOblishcs the ubilit1• o f Alt,xiu,dcr w·,,,. 
ton's w1fortunnte. Gordot1 Bcuneu. .racM to 
go. und to go fast, !run.er than a.o.y 0lber 

BAR.HSY OLDPle:t..D SRl!AX:INC WORLD'S .RJ!.COR.DS. 

mile oval, envclopc?:-d in a dense bank of 
yallow dust, 1.he su.speuse of the crowd. was 
e\-idJnced by the: intensity w-ith wltich the 
intli\'tdonls .mutely followed Otem with the 
eyes. High strung voices .shouted O¢e:\ .. 

,ional pla.t1.Wta. horns were. now and then ~ 
squeezed nervously by occupants Qf auto
mobiles "parked" in front of the gmn.d
sts.nd. and over all Ll:i,e voice: of. the an
nounce,- told th.rough his megaphone or 
maucred "'\VOJld~s Tecords. Then, when 
the rnce..,,..-;1.s-'Over and the du.&t-begrlmcd 
drjvm >t;lowtr retum~d with tbcir cars 
down the: strctcl1 and. the spcct a..tOTS real
ii,cd 1.bat JlOne hAd mc1. with Lhu disast.e.r 

life of the ttll'f and JfencrnJ sporting ·world 
were Sttl;I in tht- crowd. and tihe. 111.unbcr of 
au.tomob11es admitted :u. th& ga.,~ t.otAJed 
335, 

Though there were no clo$e finishes~ and 
tho big handicap pr'-)vcd u. disapppintment, 
the sporl <~II& pd, and the nbsc:n,ce Qf 
nccid~nts or any 1cind was grtLcifylng-. 
TJ1.ero were few ''rail birds' ' ot the-tu.ms, jn 
lnct. o.t o.ny point nTOltnd the track-nnd, 
curiou•ly eriougb, Lbcy kept out of danger 
of tbcir own accord. 

J3arney (?!dJl.<:\d, drivlng the Wintott 
BnUet □. w;,s tlie st;ru- of the ,meet, the 
most import.,• t of \he rccord,hreaking 

huto.mobDc in. the world hns been drivc.m 
undc-r like condiLions. Oldfield cove-red 
his tenth mil~ in this Jl\Ce in 56 seconds 
Ant. only• a fifth o f a ~ml Blower t.hnn bis 
own world's record of ss .;-s se«>llds. 
mad.~ on t.be Mltle" liraclc. with Llu, Ford~ 
Coop~r "'>99., on July .15, whe:n, it .may be 
added. ho bad n much harder track be
neath him o.nd was not handfoapped by 
d"5t thro,vn up by ijeveral compe:t:i.ng cars. 

WAR~SR Wt~S L OCOMOUU.E RA<:;e. 

Thj:< first cv~nt, a tivc---otlle race Jor 16-
horscpo,,'t'.r gasoline Locomobiles with 
road c.-quipment and mufl1ers cut.out. was 



atartc<l nt s:30, with M. M. Riglnnd<;r. 
Arcltie McNeil, Jr., DeV~t H. Worner 
Wal tOT P. W:\ll= and W. J. Mc<:;larey 
driving, The ~rs· lined up nt. t:be '8van
eightbs: pole iJ1 the st.retell and nt .a si.gn,11.l 
Crom Stortcr Picard, moved down to the 

THE AUTOMOB ILE . 

bx 38 seconds. The La Roche wao 
s11C:ond, while thC Qldillac retired at the 
ond of its· fourth mile. 

'!'he third event brought Olt t F. A. 
La.R<,cbe in bis 40-horsepower Onrracq. 
llenrl Page in the ,t.e>-ho.rsepower Decau-

later-. whc:,n Lhe th.red cars rounded intQ 
~~ st:r6tclt. Page was driving: h furious 
raec.. At. eigh\ and one--eigbth milC>s b.e 
lapped the. (;ray Wolf, and nt t~e fuu of 
the ten miles had incrt:~cd his lead on lt,e 
Packard l)y a quarter of • nlile. The 
-time. 1oati , .. 5, bro~ L.he former truclc 
rO<)Qrd for car• of nil weights Jiy $6 •-5 
sec.cuds; Tiu:: ti:mc t,1y1nU~ we:ro. i-:081-5, 
:2 :09 4-5.3:10 :-5.~ ,1031o5, s:"1r1 -5, 0:u. 
?:11 3-s, 8:12 .i-s OJ1d 9;_14 3-5. 1'be 
speed, 1t win be teen, wu very uniform 
Lllrougb()l1L, we lutm mil• boing driven In 
1 .00 1 .. _s ru1d the slo\vest. in 1 .01 4·S• 

OLDPJm .. oATTR-Ml"l'f.l :\f1Ut ..R1tcoao, 

.Borne>~ Ota-ficla then came. out o;,;·ith 
l:hu \Vinton ci~n.~ylinder Gordo,i-Bc-nnett 
meet W nttempt to bJ..-e::ik his own world's 
record of 55 ~-s /l<c»nlls !or the mile. He 
sta.rt~d a.rotlnd th(, mile oVtt.l to Wrum up 
for tb.e .flying start:· .Before the. races 
Oldllcld had .stated that tlu: trnck w"-' 
too soft £or tecord dtiying, n,nd aS. b~ t.00k 
the tu.ms in the Wnnning-up mile lhis was 
e-.;uiily 6-een t.o be true, the car throwing 
up quo.ntities of loose dirt ;ind ilu,t-, 

START o.F tO-MlLR svaNT PO,R 1,aoo-POUND CARS. 'Chose who witnessed Oldfl•ld's Te<ord-

tope. McClarey ran away from U1e. ville, lion-y Cunninghnm in th<, Packard brealong r ide on this same track in July, 
I,unch and they were ~lled back. 24-liorsepower Gr11,-y Woll Md John Beyer easjly recogni,,:d tlio_ fa<>t that the trnclc 

At [he gun on t,he seoond stu.rt, Wallace io. .Noffl.$ Mason's ~4.:horsepowet RC:J1ault. was much harder at thal. time. 
lbOk 1,be lelld, with Riglander followiui;- Page fow,d to the Iron• from tile st,\rt, With his wontc'<i skill and claring, Old
closely. At the,end of the fint mile Mc.Neil with La Roche .in second place, Cunning• field drove t.be powerfuJ and $mQol.h-run
caught lliglander, who w~• lesding nt t!\e ham .third Md t.he Renault 111st. AL the niog rncer st o terrific pace down the 
t:ipc, MoNell mAintahtOll. bis l;,ad, and ond of the firstm:ilo P(lg,, led the Paekru-d stretchforthestar1,,aud,gctl:ing .tbesignal. 
a• t.he end of the $CC<lnd fflile led by more by an eigbth of n mllc, ttn<Lhe lapped the • Aasbod 1tround tho west turn ui put1'uit 
than 100 yard&, wl.Lh \Valli.lee ;n ~cond 'Reno.ult nJtcr going a mil~ and seven~ 6-r the elusive re®rd. lt y.·;u:. easlly 
place. At tho close of the tlfud mile efgbtbs. 'llu, Rl\tlJJult dropped out. Tho appMent tllal he wos driving .vrll uncuµ
.MdNcil led by mor~ than an t-1ghth of n D~cauvillc aontinueci its t-ven ru.1ming Uie m.tnute', but: be wa$ unsuc:~sful Ul his 
mile, ru1<1 ot:mtinued to increase- his lead, and _g(adul).]Jy incre.3-$ed ~t6 lead. In the attempt .. being timed in 56 

1 
3-S seconds. 

finishil\g Ute roee witt,_ a I.cad ol nlmo,;t " fourlb mlle foge caught Lhc Darra"'l in After a brio£ rest, h~ mad• 11no~her trinl, 
hall .mile. There wo.s tlll ex'-!iting rnco t.be st.retell, and there --\vas a prctly ·race but could ll()t impt"Qvc on the tinlt! ().f bis 
for second ptaec, W atner overha.uUng- to the tape, with, Page having tho adVon• first- attempt~ two miles were covered in 

,\\'nllace in the stretch_ and beat:in.g- llhu. tage. .-:55 'l-5. 
out at the tape by" len1,'Lh. Toe Dcca1tvm~ cbnt!nu<d to l(ain, n.ncl 

Time, 7 :,9 2-5. the $1.Xth ro-ilc \vaA covcroo in 59 .,c.-s 
&<:co.ads-. Cuonittgha.-m. -0a.ught La Roche 
in tho stret<!ll 1n ~he i'Dnner's sixth milo, 
and °PNW ov.ettobk..Lo. ROCbe a !ev11 seconds 

Da~uvn.ia:-GaAv Wo r., MA11ca. 

'Che ncx~ even• wns to].,~• special m;,.tch 
rnce nt. ten lll11es. tieLwee.OC ,l\ A, La RQCbe 
;,, hi•• Dartacq, .Henri Pag,, ·;n the Decou-

A VrcTOk\' A~D :R.sco:&D roR. T UCY. 

For the .next coce, lh•o tru~,s, open to 
c-.n, o{ ~ny motivf: powtr and wei_ghing
undc:r 1,.200 ponnds, Jack L~vin. in F A. 
lia R~c.'a n-hor&ep0wer J,.a Rooh'°: 
Jooeph Truer, io I?. ll. ~allnber's. •4• 
hon;l'P"wer C,,arge~ Ril'!iards-Braleier; J. 
D . Plank, in a C«dfllao, e.nd Rudolph 
Afo.yer, in Pn.ul ltauteyJ,s 12•h.omopov,1tt 
~ney Speci11L, lined up in tho ijtrl!lc.h 
for tlte flyil1g $tart. 

'l'ha ea.ts gut a,vay 11kcly, wit b Lavin 
having a slil('ht ad\"8:lltagc.. The Bro.i.s,er 
wo11,. took t.bc lead, however, md ran 
""'""Y from 1.lto bu.nah, 6nl$hlng -ill< fir-st
mile in r:,~ 4-5. \\feyer, in the Rainey, 
who WU$ sC::c6nd1 lost bis powcc in the 
stretch, wos ·"""' pa~ by Lavin, _and 
dropped out alter pnssin!f the lnpe. 
Tracy caught the Cadillac after going two 
nnd seven-eighths miles, At the finish o f 
lhe thlrd mil• th• La Roche wns lnpJl<'d 
and Tracy con tinuetl to fncrcaso hi'- lead , 
finishing the five miles in 6:16 3-5, and 
beating the old c·rack record f.dr .his class ST ART O,f' j $-MIL.B P'RBB~POR.-ALL 



ville on<l Chari.,. Schmidt in the Paclcard 
Gray Woll. lt w.,,, aon911Dced, bo'j'ever, 
Lhat Mr. L a Roche. >YO\IJ<l not compet.e, as 

Jic- h:ad broken 1\\'0 Of th<! intake va.h.-es on 
his car, but that the Tt!JtUJl.l'.Ung two ~rs 
1\'0uld be sent five mile$. The t'NO pretty 

THE A UTONOB/LE. 

60-.hors(tpowcr Mercedes; Htln'y Cu,nning
hAm, in bho P<><:lrard Oral' Wolf, John 
.Beyer in tllo Renn-ult, lJnmey- Oldlield 1n 
t11e Win.ton Bullett II, -and Henri Page in. 
the Pari.s.-Madrid Dccnuvitlt;,. 

P~ ~red lhc advnntagc al tbc start. 

oovcring the fi(teen miles in 1,5:07 1~5. 
'rho. former recoi:d was-16:J-o 4-5, mB.dtby 
Sin~ollc in a 40-horsepower D,rracq, 
Prior to Sacurd(ly~s race u,.t-; was the 
worl<t't record f:Or allc1a.sses and all weiglits, 

Oldfield and Page ',.\'CJ"e roundly thee-red 

BAR.Nl!Y OLDJ;fl8LD- W~ITING FOR TH~ STA.RTSR.tS SIGN.\L, 

gray raei?rs mn down to tl10 tape very 
~venly ;,nd mode n peri<:cs ,;tan. l'nge 
tQOk the Jea¢1, :md :1t the mile bnd n.n 
.:,.dvantagc•of--al)Out a sixtee.itt.h o'f a mile. 
The carS were called bock, ltowCvcr, tho 
"power.t" _governi~g the racers ba¥iog
agn.1e.d to ipake- a oon-mile race of it, ru. 
origurnlly intended, 

Another i¢art w.as made, an'd again the 
Decat1villc forged to the front, ,and at Lhe 
tnd of the first mile led the 1'ack:u:d by 
rilor., tb.Qil an eighth. At -the end 0£ Lhe 
st-coud miJo Pa:ge had ine;rcagcd his lend to 
a quarter of' a .mile. Tht.\ .Prui6-lfodrid 
""''-'I" WM rup_ning s Lcadily, and the flying 
Gaul gutdod it v.;th precision close to the 
pole., a.round the tqms, skidding very 
little, Tn ihe seventh mile th~ P,ickatd 
was a half mile to I.he b{ld., witl1 both caB 
run.nfug- 'f\cith wiifonn speed. The Oecnu• 
ville corttinue_d to gain gmdually, however. 
nnd at the end of his te.u nules the French• 
man ht\d an ndvant~ qver his Ger.man 
riYal of elev-en,.sixtecnths of a m.i1e. Time., 
ro:2.1. 'l"hc times by rnJles w<?-re ;r :05 :r•s, 
,:06, 3:06 4·S, 4-:07 4-·S, 5 :08 ,.5, e>ao 4·-5, 
;:q 1-5. 8:17 >·S, 9:19 3-5. The Gri.y 
Wolrs time was 11 :oS 1-5, 

In this rac, Page broke th.c world'!i 
.rtc'OJ'ds far bis CWlS!F fro.in one to six miles, 
notwithstru,dl,,g lhnt be slowed d6wn per
ceptibly in hls ~c;cqod mile 

Next the ·ca.n; were brought Q}l\ for the 
fit-a-.for-aU tLL ftrt..een milcg, the start~ 
being Lnureht Gros,o, in 0. W. Bri~lrt's 

but Oldficldi>assed hlmat t.be eighth, The 
otder at tho first mile was Oldfield, Page, 
Gros.so o.nd Cunningham; B•Y"" '!'OS q bad 
fifll>, OlcUleld'~ tim<, w"" r :04, A grent 
cloud of yellow dm--t hung over tho traqk, 
ttnd ov<n Oldfield, who con tinucd to lead, 
rode in th• dust, P~ hung closely to 
oraficld nnd, dding in A d~nse cloud of 
dust-. too1c the· Lurns iu- a remarkable 
manner. He wn.s roundly cheered for his 
pltlcl.."Y and clever driving, 

0ldlield finL.bcd bis fivomilesin 5:01, n 
new traclc record, Gr011-so dropp.-d out In 
his Jiftb mn,,, l<aving C-unninghnn, in third 
,-nd last .P9Sition., Beyer having rctirt)d. 
Oldfi•M finisned bissevll')U> mileln6:54 ~-s 
and his ccig.bth in 7 :5-a, making- new world's 
1·eco~da. The:, nine nu1es w.as driven in 8:49 
nrul tb,e ton miles in 9 :45, 

Page Muw,t Cunningham aft,r goin!? 
ro 7-16 :tnil.cs, anfi continued to drh•t,: o. 
remnrkobly good race, 

Oldfield, tirlving wid<l iu_ \he stretch .. , 
ni; is his custom, and likiddlng clanf{CJ'ously 
on the tu.cm;., l;>u.t witl1 8 cigar clenched bt--. 
tween Im tooth, continuod his record 
breaking. Eleven inilt-s -wen: ,:ovr:red in 
10:.p 4~.5, t.Wcl\lC in n:38 4·S• thirteen io 
in u:37 1-s, fourteen fo 13 :35, and the 
fifteeo m1le11 in r 4 :Js, In hill lost mile 
Oldfield almq~t s(lc~eeded in again lapplilg 
Sobmidt, wh11 ted hinnfown the st.retch ancl 
beat.blm lo the tap• ~Y. about fifty Y,•>rds. 

Pngc set. up tL .new \\''orld's rec~rd 'for cars 
,~;ei_gWng ndt mo1-e lhan 1,8-00 pouhdti:, 

on returning to th~ tnpe alter th~ race, Md 
Oldfield '«•as introdu:c:ed to the crowd as 
i.tlle champion of the ·world." 

'J'he Empire .Hnnd,icnp wo.s the lit'Xt 

cv,:;nt; with 6ve starten. G1"0S40, in the 
Mer-cedes, v.--as on 8Crl'ltch, Page in the De
c.at1viJ10 had a. start of an eighth o·£ a mile. 
Scluniat In the Packord Gray Wolf h~,;I 
thrtc-sixtecuths, L. P . Smith inn 2,1-bot"Eie. 
power Cohunbl a, had one and one4i.xteenth 
miles, and J. D. Plank in the Cadillac.had • 
Aart of. rnvo and n c,iu:a.rte.r miles. 

'The """ had set boloro ~his race wo.s 
a.tnrtud, there ho.vi-rig been consldembte 
dclny- nho\lt. .getting the cars on thf#U" 
maria!. At th., gun Lb~ Dccauvlllc w,,nt 
awny from its m(\rk in pursuit of the 
Packard, clo,;,ly fol lowed by tllo C,olumbin 
aod I.ht: )!oroodcs "Pot the IIrs~ t;vo runes 
tbe J?nck1ird held the odvanlage over the 
DecauviUe, but waa closely-ptesscd; then 
th~ Decouville mo,rcd up o.nd led at the 
end of tbJ'ee miles, ,vllh the Mercedes clo<e 
behind, ' 

Meanwhile the two long-markcrn ~•f.re 
ste.l)dily t)C.ari.ng the. finish, tb.migh losing 
ground ~l eoory- wheel•• turn. 'J'be 8ying 
trio, Pnge, Owuiingban't .!nd Grosso, oon
thtt1cd in U1l1i-r on:ler, thous:l1 the distances· 
belf'.veen i;h.cm w;is grndunlly widening. 
'the Columbia. was caught and passed in 
its third mile by tho throe Byers, but the 
C•dillnc held its advantug~ und won tbe 
ra.cc with ijtilt a lead Qf almost hnll n. mile, 
Time, 4 ;43 J•S· Pag6 ~-a.~ SCCQtld, with 



Cwuli.ogham and Grosi;o fourth. Grosso•s 
time WM s :27 2--s. 

The officials of the nieeL were: 

R6/•rtc: A. R. P«rdinglon. 
judges: George l~ha.m Scott, S. A. 

MU6S. )\. G. Batchelder, Lawrence Ab'm
h::un, G. Anhu.r Benj011lin. 

T•un,rs-: _Frnnk G. Webb, M. J. Bud
lo~, .Robert Stoll, 
'-C/1:r/,of Cvurseo111JS1;tr1~,: A. J, Picard. 
110 Assul•>UC/,r/,s4f Co,.,,.. ,e. J. Pishl't" 
ru,d K C. Dntling, 

U111[>i.ra: Frank Eveland. 
Attnou,u:cr: Pet.er Prunty. 
Po1lowini nN? the tumma.ries: 
Fi.-.·-, mil~,. liP('dll1 clAJI.$ (<,t. lG-borsc~ l..ocro• 

m<1bili:,.-Af'(:hie Mt.Neil, Jt., 11ns.t, .0, \T~ H. 
Wlm)¢1', ~eoQt\d; W". T. Watlac., third. Time-. 
7 ... 10 2-lt 

Piv. mllc&,, t,,r a.us or any: 1notiv• nowc, 1111d 
wriahlq u.mer 1,200 ptJ'\UWL-Joaer,ilt Trncr 
(Geom• .Ricblml-Rrn;lcr), fint: P. A. .La .Rocb.e 
(Duro.c.q), ,ooood. Time, ~:10 S,6, ..An now 

Notes at the 
The n umber o! spe<:t<ltQr~ •• Si'tu.rtlay's· 

race,& wa s 14tger th;m at. n.ny pre.,•LOUS auto-
m.Qblle mcct during the New-York !=i~!';Qn. 
I t was estimated tbat there v:cra from 
(;,ooo to 7,000 people in t he cn)\v<l \\•hich 
t.hrou.ied the grandstand, tlle clubhouse 
veranda :md th/.!. lawn. Nta.rlyn tboustmd 
persons arrived in aut omobile$, and fully 
$1 s can. o f a ll types and s(us were. pa.r.kt'd 
in irollL o( <b.c gr,mdst«nd. 1'.his group of 
cd1Lomobile-s nu,d pa:sse11,r{cU"S was n1ost 
i.ntCIIE:StJn.g and fo.nn.cd the. center of 
nt,t,mction prcviou!t to tbe..st3rt of tl:ieTACes . . 
A~ least. hnlf af tne occupaots of (ho oar,; 
\VC.r'I! wom1.m 1 gaily g:o"-'lled nnd enthu 
~m-1:io. Durl1,g tbe races they-~~d the 
track witbJietd-glasse.s. wat<:hing th~:fiying 
~ut.omobiJes nhllost more eagerly d1an the 
men. 

Accidents during outomohi11? mccs n.re 
frequently the fault of thO\\g-ltlkss or care
leSS spectotors. A coses ln po int was noted 
by bund.r<ds of poopl• at Saturday's roees. 
lo the first, ~v~t of the. day, in~pecial r:1ce 
for ,6-hon;epower Locomoi)il• gasoline 
cars. just at tlte moment th3t- Archie 
McNeil, J r., the wi1mcr, tu.med into Lhe 
homestretc.1\ a hor~ and light buggy were 
driven acrOS$ the track by two men. not 
mote th an 700 feet i tl front oC Lhc- flying 
au to, The inddcn~ sent ~n:ta.ry ReeYes 
to recall the horse-driver nntl •hiYers down 
ttie sptnaJ eolumn1i of th"- ~cctn.ton;. 

J oe Trncy, clmullourfor J, L BlRi.r, was a 
familin.-r figure on the track. driving n 
Rfohard-Brru;ier eat of rat.her odd npp~r~ 
anCf!- A tube of latf.te dJ~amCltt, rc!.t?.m
bling- a s1nokest.a.ck 1nounted on t hb radi
ator , 11':d the w1jnitlated to belie'\.•c th11t. the 
llUl.cbine wn-s ~ ste1'm ear, 1.1tis lmptt:,;
sion gai»ed additional credence as -ste,am 
w;is issuing violently from th<.,, · 'smoke
staclc.," whc·u Traey cam~ in Lo the !ttrC:tc.h 
w the last mile io the-second C\0 et1t. 

THE AU TOJ,J Ol! I LE. 

t--qck records for llik dau. Penner reeotd, G:6¼ S..S, 
'ten ,ni1cs, fur can. cf any motiw.- p()\ff.1' and 

'Y"ViahtPil' \miltr l,SOO pound$.- ll~ri l ~ (Del!&U,l,o 
ville), firR; H.irrr Cunnta.gbAm (P~) 5eCClrid; 
E'. A. IA Rc,¢e (Our,-cq}. thml, Time, 1.0;10 2-6. 
Nitw woddr, to<'ord fol' t.his b.la3'. FortlllT rec<>rd, 
10;51 8,5. 

Ooe m He uiitl ••lm1. time by 13amey Olclfuild 
(Winton 8 utlt"t. TI)~Rerord- M <J-& 68l'Ood11.- Pint 
\;riw. 1i6 3..; ~conds. Sttorul tda.1+ 6G 8-~ sooonds. 

'l'er1,,m'.i)e mlltc:h l'!lte.- Honri Paa• (Oocnuvilfo), 
firJ.H Qmd.u Schmidt (riadui.rd). second. Tttnc, 
10723, New world '• TtCon,1 for ,hi. dW f~ one 
to Wt miltll. 

.Fm«n mll,n, kee-for-ell.-:Ba,tn9-y Oldfir.ld. (\\'tt1• 
tOn B1.1U01. n) !\rat.: BC'ori Pap (Dot"Ot,h-•iUo), 
._,,ml! Bury Cv.nrun,h.tm (Pai:ltard), thlrd. 
Tin1,e, 14:S-5. All new w-o,ld'• tee101'ds from ~V(ln 
t o filttlHI. mllet-, [11duslve. _ -Por:m:u ttc-oni. lG:JO 4-.:1. 
PJl.8c'J tim.,:, 161'Ji l--6, stkndl 8!; \hft' wl'rld'• rocord 
!or,~v,~~ undet 1,800 p6utl.d'-

Fh~ roili!a, 8mp,_h! Handl-c:nD (tte.-Cot•alL-]. -0, 
Pl.AU (Ca(LW..c), ,2 l -4 milt1!, Ar-': Henri P~ 
(01!¢Au\-U1a), 1..8 mt~. set-oo4: Bit.tty Cwtnb1,1btl.rn 
(P~), :J•L6 mU., LhW. Time, 4.~1 l"'5. 

o~ mil~ ~rud trla.11.-Hea:ri f'~ (Da:1mvili~), 
1:01; HalT)' Cumun;itmq., (Pulatn11, l:0:.1. Gcot'I": 
Pit::~d (R~n11.ult), l ~ ~-~ 

Race Track. 
;\\ the Gnisl> of the '11ird event, won by 

Henri Pag-e on "o-bo~powcr Dec.nu• 
vil le, a gtea1, °"-ation was givet'l the n.todcst. 
FrencJ1mn11. "1'-o thost present. many o{ 
whom were alre;:,..dy fomUfar with the fol.)ti, 
it wa.$ aruioUDCcrj tbat the event$ Qf Satm
d:.ly would tl!nninatc Page"s tmtomobilt:. 
racin$? Cot -some Lime to C'o.nie. He is
obllg<td to return 1.0 Prance at onoe to 
&erve n th:rec. ycnn:.• tt'?Tll in t.ltc 11m1y, 
Pngo s.sys tha t. he will rl!tum to. thls cottn• 

Lry t\1,,-a-i.n a t tJ1e c-xpir.ntion of bis army 
l501:vice-. 

On ~alurdA.y the Dcoau.villc ~c.-r made. 
a muc:h better sJtb\'li.ng than t'V<"r before 
Tlwi improvement. ,vas due in.a measure to 
Page's increased c:xperi.enee in tmc.k-raclog, 
but principally lo the foe< that 0011" cylin
dert ho.cl been fitted u, the ◄o-.horsl!powttr 
motor-& (ew-d-oys 1m::vlous to the races. It. 
wm 'be rc.rocmb~n;d thnti ao ncoiclent-~o t"hC! 
circulating pwnp rc-.s-qlt~ in cr:u:kcd 
cylinde,n;, al the Cleveland rncus of Sep
tember ..f. -uud .). ,Althm1gh ti t1.'l.t'lporl}ry 
tep(lir h.id bee,, carefully mo.d.e, it. could n,ot. 
be expect"!l that the motor would ~•velOJ> 
ltK full powtr 1mder R1.t~ll conditions. [m
mediate1y afte-r the ~cddenr- oew-,cylinde.rs
"'".,:n: ordcr~d by c{i.bla_ from the FreQch 
·wo-rks. Thcst arrived in Ne\-; Yark an 
Septt-rl1ber 30 and Wtrtdmmcdiat~ly fitted, 
and the c;.ar was ready .for 1.bc. rncea on 
Ootobor ; . 

Between \WO or the e.venLe ll 'i\'U.S an
:rtoum;:cd thn.t 1hc l.,rmg Tsland Atll;(Jinobil.e 
Club, which will holt! a m<1e meet at 1:he 
.Brigbt.0:0 Bt:aqh track on Oc-t<>ber 3r, hns 
secu«:d ,ru.lllly of the- fnsi.t:1$t< car.s 9f the 
country ror tt,e regular C\'cnl!i and :;pecia1 
·CxhiUtiort trials 

During U1c e.nrly rnoos of Satutdl:ty .after
noon t.he- crowd wns kepi back froin Lhe 
fence l.li•m.cans o( a cloth ribbon which was 

stretched on light polel_. placed al1buL 
tv.-cnty !eeL back 6f I.he outside fenct> 
The power of suggest.ion made this te.m• 
po~ry e:xp~dicut e.ftcctivc for a short. timl', 
but-ns int.ot~ in Lhe rn.c.es waxed wonn Lhu 
outer fonco wns c rowded as us,,tnL 

OJdfi.eld knew t4tlt du.1 limelight w,u; 
centered on him, and he was n.o l: slow Lo 
shn\Y t.hat. be npprcciated his posii.ion. 
Jndttd, he loc)k chances with fate, or 
t1ee:med t.o d.o so, and w9n approvaL 1n 
th~ Aftee:n-milc Opc.n, GrQi;so, uu 0. \V. 
Bclght's. 60-hnrsepcMcr Merccde.1, with• 
drew. oonting to ,i .stop just b<elow t l1e 
j udgefl' st.and 0 1, the outside of the trock.. 
Oldfield, swooping down the homestretch, 
found Gtosso'-s big ractr ~anding j ust 
where he wished_ to take the outside. pi:~ 
pa.rat9ry to mAkiog 11.s usual or9ss to tbe 
insidu nt the tum. 1'he f.tarJess Bn.mey. 
tm'lcUng nt n --roile-;i .. minuto. elip1 did m)l 
hei;itatc! to shake hia fist. at QC"O!iSQ as he
.flew plll!l.t, Be:Cou be ca.mt,; around a.gain 
thb Frenclunnn .had duelred for cover. 

The Co.diltae car tltat -won the special 
hand*ca.1"1 rn~ -scored ,a pop·ular victory, 
w hich st.tg~d a livcly discu!J$J.On IT, 
TCgara to w hat ought or ought not. to be 
the p roper basis fo r .handicapping, 'rhe 
dlscussioo ls still going on, 

Th~ l"'1cknrd Groy Wolf WM one of the 
most. interestUlg COJ'S on t.he track. IL 
ntttacted pnrtiC'\ll3-r a~teJHicm oo .account 
or i~ r.acy nppcnr3Jlcc nnd quiet running 
T he aluminum wedge-shaped hood t.ha l 
,vru;: damaged nt the rec.eut CJcvtl.Jand mccs 
.had been removed an.d o $heet-ioon h0C1d. 
$Ubstituted $. D \Vnldon, snles rtWlitg<r 
of tlte·1'nckard ~lotor Cnr Company,,.,.. 
seen on the track whene\'eJ' the Smy \Volf 
app...,..,d, 

The tlight-C)~tinder ,Vinton B ulJctl No, 
z1 which made such a: splendid shuWiJtt,; 
under O!d6cld's skill.l'ul guid,mce, is the 
cur tlrn L Ale~ander ,vJnton drove iJ1 Lbi& 
years Br.mnt!t eup race in Irclnnd. lo 
pnw-ious perfQnmu,<:es this car bas not 
s l,o, \'ll up 2iO wcllns its smnllcr brother. th(' 
fot!T-cylirtdor Babi• Bullo,. On Saturd~i• 
thd Bullet No. ~ tnn Vcty smoc,thly 
; lu:oughOltt the races. 

Handicapping 
Races by 

Stock Cars 
Formula. 

at 

Ln t.bt' htmdicup rn.cc on th~ Empjre City 
LTock lrult ~L'Uttln.y-nn endea\lor w~s mnde 
tti ~a.lcu.l:H.e the n.ll~wn.n,;:cs from t.h.c 
cylinder sites. ratio of gc.ari.t1g-, wciglii. of 
the m :i.cbine~ nnd othtt fnct9rs rrom which 
the presumpthte, s peed of t.he ma~i.ne '\\1-flS 

~duecd. So far at known co Lhe Bftndj
c.npping Committee, rlo ~uch attempt had 
ever been made before, $0 far a.s track 
racfog wn~ conccrot'<l, •allc;l for. this• ~son 
l:hC! rm:e wns m:cessarily mare or less an 
u.-q,orimcmt. The fonnutn employed WM 
derived £tom a F rc:n.ch horsepo\yu fonnuJa 
·for mtl.cf.ldam roads-the formLtlo., in lnct1 



from which the dfogr.w1 on tho £ron, poge 
o.l. THr. AVTOM.ODILR ror May 9, la.st. W\lf: 

plotttd. In modifying this fol.'lnu1a to 
adapt. it to track work. tho commi~t.ee 
19on lound ,ha, It dici noL tit mochineo 
which w~ geared for Lh.e 1'0ad rnthP.r tha:t'I 
for t he t.ro.c.k... Consequently, a,s there 
.se:emo.d to be no 11tay of reje.;:tiog trttrl~s 
.nJ.Qde m acc:ordnnco with the rcquitemem:fi 
pn,VioUJtly announeed, it was 11ocess1Uy to 
~upplc.mcilt the. cakul...'\tioll!i with moi;e. or
ks.-t ~esswc,rk. 

\\11le.rc lhe fonnuJa could. be i::t.Tiotly 
•p~li.cd. t,.he re:sults w·cre very encouraging, 
tu18 indicated the -net~d or onl~• 11.Ught 
changes. These chaogea the t«b:nka} 
m,:.m~r of t.hll committee, ?.tr, Towle, has 
under advisement, and Lhe el),d.eavoc 
wili be m.ude beLwec-n now nnd t ho do.te 
of t he Brighton Bc,nch races, at which Mr 
Towle. will do the,_bandlcapping. to improVl' 

the fonnuta. materially. It is also believed 
that o Wft.Y ca:n be fow:id to provide Jor 
machines. wilh f)ti:>ck rond gea..ra, 1:,y- re• 
'1~1ripg lhnt ,they carry the full body and 
1.wo Ol" four passengC1'$, Lnstca~j of beutg 
-5trippcd. [n this way they c.an pe broughc. 
,\lithiu t he fonnu1n and ....,iJJ r,ecclvo handi
caps. pl"Qportioned t.o their pr-es;uinpti,1e
'-P•ed t hus loaded. 

Th~ ultirunte end n.imed at .is LO de,•elop 
t he fQrmuln to the point where the effi
ciency of t:ha competing- machines -will be 
the !!Ole t .. t of ,•iotm,·. If \Im; oan be 
!l.ocompli&hetl. it is evi'fuo.nt. l ha.t Lhc h:1.1;1di ... 
ckp rti.ce wfll hnvl!- great tcchinca1 M ·well 
o.s popular value; but jn ,'lcw of the ver_)' 
J)umorous f;u;toi:s to bo ta.Ken int.o coo
sid.cr.ntion, this will probably l,e a matter 
o(grn.dunl dt.Vcloprncnt nnd eATtf-ul testing 

OLDFIELD, DISQUALIFIED FOR LATE 
ENTRY, LOSES PRIZE. 

At the Empiro.C/ty trock races on Sattu-
day, Oct(>bc.r 3, n protest wa.s tiled. v.--ith 
,he referee against !he app,,aranoe of Old
field in event No. 6. a. frec-for-o.1t fiftc~1l
m:i.l:e ra,cc:. 'liit> protest was considc;red by 
dte Rucillf Board of the Ameri,CA.n Au.to
tnobit~ A~cUl.tion, nn<l sustained in a 
d~sio.n r~ dc.red on Mon.d(ly, October 5. 

The protested t'a.cc was wQn b)' Oldfield 
01t the Winton ''~ull_eL No. , :• ftenri Page 
~ ns l'iecond on lhe 4o•h<>r1>Cpo,ver Dc~ou
vi11c, nnd H3Try Cunninghain, -Packa.rd 
11Gnw Wolf.,' ' \\·as i.binl. As n rcsulL o(: 
()ldJlcld's disqu[\llficntion the first priz•, a 
m1vcrtrophy valued at$100,vill be8>warded 
to P.age. attd the se<:ood ,>rize, ~ S;o LTophy. 
will gQ to Cu.nniogbrun. 

Th~ µ.rot.est wn~ mndP. 011 LhC grounds 
tru\t Oldfic.hl'r; crttr_y ·wns not. rnndc prior1.o 
t he dat,e on which the. t)Jl.trie& for tho meet 
,xcte o.nnoum:td to cll')Se, whit:h was Sep• 
tmibcr 2tt The d()cumcnt was s.igned by 
J. R, Chisholm, of tile Ston<Jnrd Automo
bilo Company; l', A, La Roche, -for t he 
l'. ~ 1,a Roch• Company, and S, D, 
Waldon, repr~senl'.in,g tho. Paclrn.rd Motor 
Cru: Company. · 

h wn\MHaled ot t ho trru:ik th.at. Old.tteld 

THE A UTOMOSfLJJ. 

Si AR.T ·OP fO-MtLB OPSN AT 8-MPl'ftE ClTY TRACK. 

did not make hhi ent.rv nL a.u eadler. claw. 
booawic ,be I.rook mnMgoru:ent rehise<l at 
firsL l-0 make: certnin ti-oanci.al o,rr(Lnge• 
incnt.s with him fn the wny o{ pnymcnt (or 
big appca:nme¢, or o. -pqrc.cnt.agc of t.hc: 
recaipLs of Lllt· meet. Ti was ·s.uited un
offioiillly rhllt Old field dema11ded , s -pe,r 
~nt. of t.he g«te l"-C',!elpt,5 Snd a g\mrnntet 
e>l $500. 

Oldfidd Exonual<d from Blam• for 0.troi! 
Accident 

The coroner's jury in Detroit, on Monda.y 
$(pt.ember ..lS, i:ondcred a 'Verru<;tr that the 
death Qf J, £ rank Shl:nttr, who 1vas killed 
at Gn,;,so Poinlo lruok on September 8 by 
tht. Winton ''B.-tby .Bullet," driven bv 
llor,wy OldfieJQ, when tho =1,ine or~•h.eii 
thtoµgh the fence, wns accidental , Old, 
fu:Jd thus g:tnpblcoUy described hi• c,q,eri
enee. i.1'1 the accident. 

.. The m.ncbine ,,'85 going nt. i hc mlc of a. 
milt.: I\ l;"ninute ornca:r t.hnt. nna it \\1[Ui but 

·1ll)(t-y feet to Ujlc fence. l d id my best to 
ium t.ha mq.c.hl.rtc diogonaUy wlth tbe fe;1c,e, 
but iL WIUi oJ no u~. When T smv-1.h:tt the 
cnr must $Ure1y .go through -the. f~nte, I 
fonned baekwaxd. reasoning that. 1 -mlsh t. 
-sa.ve! myself by so dou;1g." 

FISHER ANO KISER ltACE AT GRANO 
AAPIOS IN TWIN /!\OHAWKS. 

I ---
Sµc:ml C.11rr~i~1'd1mr•. 

C-,,xo RAPtos, Oct. 3,-AJl,nough 1,hc 
rain which foll i.n Grand Rapids late last 
Sati.1.rduy a..ftcrnoon p revented th~ n.inning 
of two illlpoF.nt ra~s on the ptOt'l'ru:n. 
of the automottUe -race n\l'Ct ·at Comstock 
Park. lhe fou:t eve.nt'i- LhnL were. n.tn off 
tnO(e thp.n SSttsficd seveml t.hciµsand 
spect.,tor$. The- oon-nµp(.:nrt1J1CU- b[ Bar
ney Old.ficld t,i;"fll regTettrd, but. n$ o. sign 
posted eo1l-<;;piijhoW:1ly .at the t.ickec o.lnce 
announced thr\t be would uot be pr~nt, 
those who bqught t ickets a-pprecla:ted 

that it wn.s not the faulL of the mnnagetne.nt 
Lba.1. th(!; record bolder wo.s not. there. 

A b"avy 'A-ind and a lumpy ttack pr~
ventcd fast. time~ Eo.rl .Kiser and Carl 
Fi$he.r, in theJr twlo Mohawk rn.oc.rs, were 
the chfof attraction :mcl f~ishcd 1.he qnly 
good rs.c:ing on ~h<.? program. 

A two-milc;i e,xhlbit.ion was given by t hese 
tl'r"Q before the n:gular pl'ogr:1.m was.stn~.d. 
Each carried n. -press repres(':ntati~ fo r 
bnllast and the ne,1,'-spnper men were 
treated to ~ re.w thrills before t.bc twc;t 
miles ·were- Jlnu:ib.cd. The bl' m,ccrs 
kiclced -up a deal of dust, and tho spec1'n• 
tora shOtll-ed lustily and ,,...-ave.d bat.s- tmd 
r,r<>J;,'l'a.ms, 

The prog,atn proper OJ)<'nod with a u.,re
mile race bctwe<:11.. th t, -two Mohaw~. 
KiS?r was slow in getting sttrrt'ed and 
Fisher won, go.ing-the-dist:..'t.tlce. in 6:5~ £Int. 
.Ef1$ o:u1.cs \\,'e.re.co,rered in 1:110, t : 18, 1 ~18, 

t ;n: mtd J. :~4. respeertfrely. 
Ne.x.t.? n. fon-mile motbt-cyclu.natch. rao.C 

b<::twee:n Pnut Stamscn, of M.,lBkego11 1 -nnd 
W, S. Onrutl,, ¢[ Grand ll.apids, was nm 
arr The invader wo1\ by just a mile. 
goiug- t.he d istance in r9:->;. 

A 6vt--m.ilc. handlctlp w~IS t,lark>d next., 
v.;1b W . $, l.)aniels (Toledo) Md J. Soull'!S 
(Toledo) on scra~h; J um .. Ba)·lle (Knox). 
~o &econds; J. ,R, Jackson (CAdillae) , one 
minute, aucf .1:\l. Richmond ( l{ambler), 
nl~ 0:01., m"inute. l;Uclun.oud Look the 
lead lrom Jaokwn at c.hc strut and WM 

never headed. 6.nishi.ng t he roco in n :16 
octual t imt:~ ln this race Souleg1 in the 
' t oleQO, d to\'C a -mile in r:1 J, 

Fii.her- and T{!ser were sent out. for 
tu'lother mni,ch. a.t.. fiv~rniles, nnd as before. 
Fii;.b.er's cnr prQvcd lo be in t.be best work
ing: order and Pi~er ·won in 6:54. Rain 
stopped further racing. Thero were to 
hnve }>cen. an ope,i1 race for touring cars. 
fl five-milc111otor--eyclc rnatch..race bt:tw~ 
St-aot.5m nnd Danicls, and a mile tt.gnhlst 
time by Carl Fi-sher. 
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tends thnt ~o\ing ridden in and •1•on llis 
heat And h·nving been announced as the 
-winner of that h1:mt, be should -at least 
hnw be~n nilowed to start in tbe final 
under protest, thus llrlnging the issue to 
tho at.tenLioo of the Ro.clog Board for a 
decision. Mr. Gallaher holds t hat this is 
customary :in other Unes. of sport from 
wWch many of' th~ rules o:f aulomobile 
racing have been taken. 

Mr. La Roche-beli<n-tlo his protes, to llave 
been jw.t in ever.y way, contend.ing thnt 
the car driven by Mr. Gallaher did not 
belong to him as is required in the: rules. 
This Mr. Gallaher denies erophatically 

H \)'Ould naturnlly be aupposed that 
drl_vers in travelling wound n mila t:nlck 
would hn.-va the laps ahvays- in their m.iu•d 
and know- the time of finishing, but &uch 
is not the. case. La Rocb,e sri.ys that he 
k<!eps• _no track of cli$truice. Be askea 
Starter P.ieard to stop him, and Picard 
made an especial effort wif.b. La Rocho, 
\ \ 1ho ran over his distance i.evera1 times in 
spite otthe starter-'& ~£Forts. 

Tlle A. A. A. Racing 13oard ·h•• taken a 
very decided $t.and on one subjoe:t, that. 
of post ento.,.. Uppn proteot a post entry 
will be di.sqonlifit.d in any race according 
to Chslnnan l'•rdingtou. 

A ""\ lantern was needed to ~p the 
l.aaL Ta.Ct on the card. )f. G. Bcrnin in 
W. G. Brokaw's Renault ran sc.vetal miles 
over the-di,;tanc• in ~he aonclµdlng handi
cap becau.ae it. was too dark to see the 
signals. · 

Pt:ter Ptuni;y, the annou.ncor, hu a vo.ice. 
wblch Jills Mndiaon Sqw,ro Gardon, but 
the erookiug o[ tlu< motors wss too much 
fur Prunty whose hands: went up in clisgust 
again cind again as . he tried to o,•ercome 
the sound of the motors wbert making n.o 
aunbuncoment, 

VI. it. VANDB~Bli. T J R •• aad W, G. BROK.AW 
U nder \11.e G,Uld St:.utd., &q,llloa Buch R K"-

THE AUTOMOBILE. 

DENVER ~ET WHERE OLDFIELD 
BROKE SEVERAL RECORDS, r 

DE>lVllA, c;oL., Oot. 31.- Bamey/41d
flc1d, running hinacing maohinot with all 
the skill and daring whicll have placed 
him in the front rnnk of chauffeurs, broke 
~• oi his ow:n records at Overlruld Pruok 
Thun,d3y, October •9, o.nd tho do.ring 
chnuffour hlm$cl.f rcigm·ds hiS-- Denver 
pcrlonnances as ..an'l.ong the. most. satis[f!C
tory in his c..~perience. Had it not been 
fur the late hour of his li:nal against the 
mile reoord, Oldfield is conJident that be 

could huve drl\'t'D his m3Chine in 51 
&eopnds. As it ~-as, the dusk made it 
•absolutely .necessary to use some- caution, 
Despite this fact OldJ\eld wrought five 
Lhou.sund spectators up to • high Ritch of 
en Lhusi~ wlien he covered the mile in 
:5'6 J•4, hlS best previous rt..>eord bcinft 
:5; 4•5, 

Qldlield, ln hi$ tamo.a Gor<lon.Bcnnett 
r;u:er, haQ no ttouble in bt'~g the iive, 
ten and fil1ecn-mite tecords. He covered 
five miles in 4:'.f~ t-:ii, the p.revious Rcord 
bci.J1g 4:54. The ten miles ,..,\-1,m, oovcrod 
in 9:34, i-2- the best previou.s rt:cotd bcing-
9 :,45. 1'he· fifteen mil~ were. ~ettd in 
J ..• .,:,24 -.., , ngainst the _previous.. rec<:>rd o( 
"J,t.:J$• The \-raclt Was in p~feet conililion, 
-and nt. lhe Cl)ndusion Of his attempts Old .. 
field said ne thought it would be " long 
,.!me before; ho wquld secure ~ course 
equally as £.l>Od, 

An 1.10.iortunate. ~ ·ature of Ore afternoon 
'W'\s t.he. bum-mg of n b~autiiu.l m.cing 
machine owned and *roted by Cl>arl'"' 
Bih. The car -,,,;,ns -mrtde in the ,;hops, of 
IJle Colorn,clo Automobile Co1npany and 
bad never b.cti!n med at any previous event. 
Th• C'1llSC ~' U,o accident WlUI .. leaky 
gasoline Valve, which Mr. Bilz dis·cove.red 
just t,efore 1t11-1'1-ing in n race. 

The first race was ior five mjfcs., fqr 
gasoline machines costing Sr,ooo and 
under. .It was ,,"On by E : L.· Mathewson 
in nn O(runnobTie;.second, Walter -Schmidt, 
C4dill9<:; third, E. W. Sw.,,nborougb, 
Ramhlet. Time, t o ruinutcs. 

.Seeond race_ five miles for tonueRu tars-, 
carry lull loads. First, B. G. Campbell, 
Winton: second, A,, T, Wilson1 Toledo; 
Time~ 9=37 1'•2 . 

Third ra~, five mile _motorcycle hnndi• 
tap~ G. $. Ma...,wcll, Afa.ic, scratab~ second, 
.Bacl Staley. National, 2.ioo ; third, W. 
Cohagan, Cohagan, 1: 10 . 'rime, 7:08 x-~. 

Fourth r.-ce. I.live miles by Bam"y 
Oldfield in ••-horsepower Baby Bullet to 
bent his re<:ord of 4-:sS ••.rmide ,it Ctove
l~nd. Time, s::u. 

Fifth t=, Jive-mile open to llljlchincs 
<:6Sting $3 ,ooo or less.~harlos Bil2, 
Wrut.e; second. B. o. C""1pbcll, Winton; 
third, E. L Mathewson, Oldsmobile. 
Time, 7:20 

Sixth rnee, Jive-ruil,;handlcap, the White 
being given 1;Wo minutes. ft was in this 
event tbn.t Bjlz discovered the accident 
to hit: ma.chino.. Oldfield, lri t.he BuU.ct., 
made the five- ;.,ues in 5~2:9. 

Sev:_enth ra:.ce. kn .. mile lumdkap1 open 
to all machincs,-B. q-, Campbcll, \Vinton, 
s :3oi IIIICMd. E. L. MatbewGOn, Old•ib<>
bile, 6:3oj thitd, B. W. SwauborouQ.h, 
R:unbler, 8:10; fourth, Barney Oldfield, 
ic:r.atcb. - ~ 

Eighth race. fifteen m.itcSi trinl -for ~rd 
by Bsrn~y Olilficld, 

Aleat"'°" oi the day was the exlliWtloa 
\nil• given by the $13,000 maollino ·01 
La.wre.nce Phipps, tb·e .,_..,ell .. kuo,vn million.• 
airc, philru,thropf$t of Pl'.!:nver, Tbls -ma
chine, which_ was pilottd by At'.r Phins' 
chauffeur, John Birdenec, ran fou<tl1 In 
the Paris.Afadrid road race, i Jl which so 
mnn.y conteotanta lost their lives. Mr. 



Bli:d!'ner is twenty-four years old and has 
been employ~ in an autoJllobilc factory 
since be was !ourteen. Be made tJie mile 
in r:i6, despite the fact -that t:he car wns 
not stripped for racing, ~lr. Phipp- ,:ode 
l,liemile with.his ohauffcur. 

Oll Saturday lost C),llirtna.n A. R. Patd· 
ington, oft.ho Racing Board of-the A. A. A., 
m~.d• theslatem•nt that Oldfield's Denver 
records rrre officinl. S. M. Butler, ~•· 
t,,.ry o{ tl,e A. C. A., and n member of tn~ 
Racing Board 0£ the A, L\. A., issued a 
sM,ction for the meet in Deuva for Octo
ber 29 by;virc in Mr. Po.rilingion'sal.>senQC. 
A report has !)<:en published In tho ne""" 
pope.rs to the effect that Chairman Pard• 
ington bod refused to recogni,e Oldfield'• 
rcecrd• d"e to the ncgl•ct of the promoters 
to sec:-ure a ' &anction. 

CARS FOR TOM COOPER FROM 
GREUTER AND MATHESON. 

DETROIT, Oct, -i8.-Tom CoQpcr h as

rna.de""the. stat.cmcnL ~bet during the-v.·inter 
he. will build tv.•o new -racing ca~, one ll.l1 

eight-cylinder mo,ister (or the lr,:,e-for-oll 
clASS and tho_ otho_r able to get into the 
1,800-pounllc1nss. Jti• oaid thnL Lile old
time bicycle chrunpion aspire$ to compete 
in Q,e.,:t year's. Cordon B<::nm~a .ra.ce in 
Germany. 

Tbc eight t:..yJJnders on ~tc big' oar, 
Cooper says. will be divided in batteries. of 

T,KE A UTOMOBlL/J.. 

tour, ea<:h capable o f beb:ig worked ind .. 
pendeotly of Ute other. Should the car 
come o_p to expectations, C>oper will st,art 
with it for Europe tn tbnc for the spring 
road .niccs. His ·experience abrond as n 
cyclist will stand_ him in ~d st.cad, and 
~ ncquaintnn~ with foreign racing men 
and manufucturers, be thinks, will ba o.f 
much value. Cooper sa)ro t)jc, plans for 
\h~ cn.r.s arc prnctic.cilly finis~ed, and 
arrangements fi"J"r their construction htwe 
nlttady btcm made. 

1t ;._ cepo~txl that Cooper hao joined 
!or~• ·wl1.b the M nthcson Car Company of 
Gr,u,d Rap.id• aod tha• the r= ,-iU be 
built bythat conce:m. 

Gharles C.r-euter, formerly of·the l'l.oly<>ke 
lilot»r Company, Holyoke, Mru;•,. consoli
dated hie intcrcst,~t;ly with t.be Mat,hu
oon compan}7, and was-in Gr~d Rapidi; last 
wi;elc nrrn.nging- to ll'lOve the Matheson 
shop m·aehinery and aoLomobjles to l'lol
yokc, where the company will occupy Mr. 
Greuter',s old p\ant. \Vork on the- i904 
Miatbeson -touring ca.rij wiU be resumed as 
SOQn ru; ,he neces.,ary parts roach ltolyolctl, 
a.ud Mr. Greutel' expects to have four 
vehlcl~ ready to c~ibit at the .Ne:w-YorJc 
AutomobilcShowinJanu.a.ry. Themotors 
'1re prbCtlcally fuiilljied at the present time. 

A,plrinb for liit<rn•tional wp Honors. 
Th.era were rumor,, last SaLu.td~y that 

Barney Oldfield, Tom Cooper and Earl 

L. R. An.u.-~. H. l,, Towt.11. O. J. Du:ou, l..t.w-1uu1os Ju11tJJLU1, 
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Xiocr might compose tho [n~rnat.lonal 
Cup team nn.<t year. Cooper is l>ul1dlng ,;,r 
"bout to build an eight-cylinder car of im. 
mense power BJ1d- novel de~ign, and bas 
announced lug inten~ion of trying t o get on 
the team_ Kiser is driving Ills Mohawk 
racer. wblch has been d.emon~trated to be.a 
!ost car. Both. Cooper and Kiser ruced in 
Eu-rcwe M bicyclist:$ and a.re !.amlliac with 
.Euro~an ways. The trio n.re· n:ll old-time 
bicycle racing.men. Cooper was oba'!'Pion 
of the sprinting cyclists in t897 an:d left 
lhe cycle track to enter automobiling. He 
joined Honry Ford and logether (bey built 
the l"ord-Coqp..- rncers, onc <I( wnich Old
lleld llrove in hiA .. nsatlorull rccgrd brea1<• 
ing-tho first half o f thls year. OldJleld-w8$ 
QUO<! tho am;,teur champion of Ohio- an.d 
!Ater a professional rider of note. lTe rode 
a. motor pacing machine Jor a i.in;\e. but 
quit the track to go with Cooper, For 
•ycn,s Kl,;er was called the "Match Rae• 
King" In cycling clrcks owing to hls 
victories in match roees agaitut Cooper, 
Bald nod i,tbers. The trio nre all young 
antldaring drivers, gcntlcmnnJy in conduct 
a.nil posscB&Cd of prL-vate mljAnS.. 

L. P. l\fooers of CJevelo.ud is 1tnothe, 
B.fipirnrii for the team, Pnd is expected on 
the other side Of the water wbe:n the nex.t 
lntefrlationnl Cup rfice tn.kC!s pl.ace. Re 
promised the Europeans Lba.t he wo\Jld 
return to give them-a n m in the.next,raoe, 
and that he will do so s~ma~ probo.b1t:. 

S. 11. Bll71-llll. A Ytt,rrOa.. s. D .. s..... Psru PRU'NTT, 
J>. G. W JSll • • 

R.o»u.T $1ou., 
ON THB JUDGBS' S.T AND AT BltlGHTON JiB.A,CH RACSS. 



--wou.1d have. i)t?.m, lost to 1.he industry· i[ 
racing had not mada it. possible to lead 
l.htit energies, st,op by step, to moro im
portant and C!omprehensive wotk. 

lo the •t_roci-n.g game~· im10vatlons ore 
tried out. In the construction tQOm 
-where plana are ma-de for; the "busincss
vehiclc," they ar.c gcn~rally reasoned out 
ol cxistenc.e by the conservative engiu~er 
who is mortally afraid ol doing anything 
that might be criticised as 1UUD.cchauicat 
and ••wrong.'' And through this fQar 
wblob leads to 1nnctlon, he is tripped into 
committing the one unpard.onnble wrong-
10 lc.t the world vnrit. 

Whyshould not the opportwtlty o.fTordocl 
by tho coming .Florid.a bench races be 
utill;ed to give U10 new "scienillic'' 
f)'_,, of handicapping a thorough test 
on a strnigh.taway COUJ'se? Empirical 
l,ondicapplng--always provided that the 
records of all the machines bb known
will givt a clok finish; but if h11n.dicnp 
races -a.re e'(rer LO show nnyUting ns to Lhe 
relative merits of the contest:mts a scicn-
1:iJic system 1s the only thingpo.siblc, and 
Lile only wny to develop sucb a system is 
to kee.p ttSing it. Even though, the 
uile11ti-6e sy&tcm has. been 11sed but -c,,.icc, 
t,he ~su1LS on its second trinl were su.ffi
clcotly striking, It ma y bo doubbc<l if 
the most expert committee, confro:n,ted 
,vitb the prQblcm of hAndicnpping u do,,.n 
QJ,achincs, the previous perform.nnCt":8 .of 
ha,lf Or which_ were tmknowo, could have. 
bru,essed the speed of each wi"t.hin ihree or 
tout seconds to the mile; and nearly n.ll the 
oalculutcd allowances, in t he Brighton 
Jiandic11p =• closer th:in this. Ally 
lmndfoapping system mu.St be based 
primarily on the ffl'aightawa.y speeds of 
tbe macb.ttles, a11d allowan,ctt. made Ior 
the particular track. And where will there 
be -a better Gtra.ighta.way course than that 
in F lorida? 

The point. .is made by· :m Ohio pa.per 
that a borSC, when near many other 
horsd. as in a city, will not notice an auto-
mobile, whereas, i! it- were alone to the 
countryitmlgbtact ~ery·lliiretenUy. 1'his 
can hnrdly apply lo cou.ntry"h01'SC!., which 
in a city would be frigbtenod by mnny otbet 
things; an~ most city horses neecl little 
ttairling fur any new clus nf objects. 
Th~ ki.m:ple fn.ct-, however, is that. the horse
is, by nature an unreliable be.as~, likely at 
any time to "go oro..zy'" with OT without 
reason. Witness tire frequent runaways 
even in cities. 

An. enterprising and progressive clru,gi:ist 
has fitted up -an autQ-mohile as a lrn:v-eting 
drug store, shelves having been provided 
to bold bottle$ of the drug,, In most #ffltUtd. 
'.l'he ov;-= cxp~ to sell principally to 
druggists. His o.utomobilo oo,U.$• ,500c311,d 
is ·stocked ,with di ,~oq.-,vA[tbaof medl1 
cines. t.. .1,1d it °' 

TH E. A OTOMOBILE. 

.NEW CHAl~MEN OF COMMITTEES IN 
TtlE A. C. A, 

Chairmen of the new c;ommittee, of the 
Automobile Club of America. for t'hc c·nsu• 
ing year bnve been appoi.nted by W, E. 
Scarritt, the newly e lected President, as 
follows; Go6ds Roan, Committee, Albert 
R. Shattuck; llaoill!l' Com.mi~•• O. W. 
B,;ight; 1.,nv, J ohn P. Dill; HOU$<, Capt. 
Ho,ncr W. Hc<lgc; Membership, H. R. 
'Winthrope. A new eommitt-ee on maps 
has been created nnd Cort!tmdt P. Bishop 
appointed chairman. Reappointments of 
commtttee chal-tmen h.Bvo been mnde ns 
[oUows: Contest, Joh.d A. H il1; Tcchni.cal, 
Dr. S S. Wbee1er; Foreign Relation~. 
Clarence Gray Dinsmore: E~luoition1 Gen. 
George. M. Smith ; Library, A. R. Shat-tuck; 
<;;ty Road•. J¢ler&0n &ilig,nan. Secretary 
Butler hAs written !or n oopy .of the pro
p()Sal of the Germnn Auwmobil.• ·Club 
that t,he membera of the nntional c lubs be 
pen:nitt,ed t.o $tllece ptofcssion!tl dtivl!f'S 
for thcir ~ors.in t.he Gordon-Ben.t1cLt raile. 

Autos Numtrow al Football Game. 
While Robert W. Goelet of Newport and 

Criends were p3.iSing- through ll<,ston l .. t 
week Jn Mr. GoQlet's l>ig touting CM, 

on their wa-y fr(un .Newport to Crunbridgc 
to ;ittond lho Harvard-Yale football game, 
a '$0Jncwhat peculiar acciden:t occun·ed.. 
Just ns the <:ar wheeJe.d into Common
wealth Avenue fr:qm Mnssachuact.ts A-ve
nue, a bicyclist. nn-incd William Anderson 
of Cambridge w-a.s- coming u.p Common,
wenlth Avenue. The auto-bile ll,Dd 
bicycle collided ond the bicyclist was 
Utrom1 headlong thro"l!h the window of 
the touring ~ar. He was badly out 8ild 
hod to be t~ to the hospita l. Mr. 
Goelet r.t,ntinucd to Cambridge. 

Mr. Gocl.et's cnr was only one of bt1n• 
d reds tba~ brought people to Cambridge (or 
the footbal l game. It is doubtful if &o 
numy automobiles were ever 41;sseroble.d al 

one place-in ..New En.gland before. One or 
two p;u1:ies came in from New -York. and 
$CVCttll Yale st,udents c:b-oW over the road. 
}fQSt of I.he local automobilists also pre
ierred to trust t.o '.their sp,,cdy ve.hic.les 
rntb,,er thon to tho clcctrlo ea.rs. From the 
:tpJ>etLXun~ o( i.he st.recta a. ·strilnger might 
hrwe 1.houtht 8.n a.utomobile ro.ce meeting 
wos in progre~, 

----
Smllh Convokes N•w York Club... 

A call for a meeting of ihc dlrecton 0 £ 
the New York State AS<9Ciotion oI Auto
mobile Clubs. to bo .held on SaturdD.y, 
November 28. hns b- issued by President 
H . W. Smith, o! Syracuse. The purpose 
ot the meeting i.s to efl,:ct pom,ancu\ 
organization of the as$0Ci.ation, and the 
a.dQption of a policy to sccurt) Jegislatioa. 
l'llore fav=ble to automobili.Bts. W. H. 
Hotchkiss i:; mcm:,ion.ed for the presidency, 
M'r. Smith lmvln~ stn.ted"l.b~t he .would.not 
beJ a ccmd!da:~ ,. Tho directors:; dlt:ctc:d 
QtlC.irotn cachr$tcde, 01'0- u f,ollo~"' Auto• 
mbb.Ue Club \')l,,Amcrica, Einemm llroolss; 
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Long aland Aulou,obru,·Club, A, R_ Par<!
lngton; Albany, C. M. Page; ULicn. A. J. 
Baecble; Syroeus<>, F. ft. Elllott; Anbum, 
S. C. Tallma.n ; Rncliester, Harry S. Wood. 
worth; Buffalo, William H. Hotchkiss, 

Ntw 11ampshirt Oub Formed. 
The. New Hampshire Automobile Club 

has been organized by aut.omobiliats of 
Exeter, N. H., ana vicinity, and orticl"" of 
incorporation have bean filed with the 
Secretory of Stlltc. T~e offi,cers nre; 
Prcside·nt, Reglnnld C. Stcv~ruion; vie~ 
president, -Arthur B. SawyCl"; treasurer. 
William lL Jenkins: .,c:reto.t)·, Charles G. 
Sheldon, ·,ru of Exeter, These, with Mr. 
Powers of .Somerville; cons.titu,tc the ex_. 

e<:utivc conun-ittee. It is the oh;eet. oI the 
chili to extend its influence and tncm.ber
shlp all over tho State. 

OLDFIELD SUGGESTS D·S11APED TRACK 
FOi{ Tl1E COAST. 

SAN FRANCl$CO, Nov. $8.-S¢vcr~1 
wtalthy men here talked with Bamey 
Oldfield when he was hero for -th~ recent 
races, obottt t1te possibility of building on 
automobil~ racetrack in the neighborllqod 
of San .Franci.scb. Oldfield suggested a 
D-shnpcd tTaclc. his idea being to get rid 
of two of the c.urvcs ol the oval tra.ck. 
He said that ou t.he straight stretches 
there is compn.rntiveJy- no risk, but. th-at. 
when the. .tnnchine strike& n. tum nt full 
sp<:ed, it glid .. from thirty to s\xty fee,. 
'[f the slightest part of I.be m,cl,aui•m 
were to break, instantaneous death might 
result. Oldfield •uggested that the grand
stand should be on the straight part of 
the D so that lhe sp•otators would ~~ the 
fastest pt.rt of the race. The -t,;a,clc there 
should be eig,bty feeL wide and at tho turns 
it should Mve a widt.h or us feet, which 
would give cu:ap1c room for tJ.u-ee machiu~ 
-to •peed ru;,und ot the oome time. Old
field says thnt he oould mnkc n mill> [n 
filty seconcl.s on such a track, which would 
draw drivers and cnts from o U part& or tho 
world+ 

World's MIit Record Now .S.S Seconds. 
Last ll'riday D=ey Oldfield cut hi• own 

world's record of a mile in 55 4~-5 seconds. 
on nn oval b-aek down to.55 &eooncl.s flat at 
Loo Angeleo, Cal. IDs n•w reeord was 
mode in a.. speed trial ... t the rnec meet 
held by tho Automobile Cl1>b of Soutbem 
Colifornin at A1¢culinral Park. 

The Momnouth Automobile Club. of 
Atbury l'ru-k; N, f., has. started an agita
tion in favor of th~ construction of·a.good 
stone road from M:<t&wnn to R,,d Bank, 
to form a. conntcting linlc- thirteen milt?A 
to.ng-in o. system of good roads fro.m New 
Y orl< to Asbury Pule- This improved 
.road, together with -a ne,w, bridge over the 
R.o:ritan Ri-. from Porth Amboy-to South 
Ambor,1o:>villJ~shortM the route to• ffi'
Jerse:,i+~or<> resorts by ,s or 20 lliile~ · , 



will also d.cive. I.bis new co:r, T.beir son. 
Charles Frick, w110 ii; 1n 'Prino-:ton, 1m:t 
.hnd his CJCooeoc automob-ilo !'lent. lO him 
there •• 

Severul young co1legt1 rnC!O of Pitt.sburg 
own motor cars, but: ml')st o( Lbe nuu::hi.nC.'\ 
are kept in the .E~.st. In local c-irdc:,; the 
event of lhe week w-.-s. the 01:ga.oi7.ntion of 
1.be Pitt,burg Builtll qf Consuls or I.he 
Americo.n Mmor Lertgut1:. TbiR movement 
jq ooosidctt'd in hannon-y with, the ideas 
of the !litt<burg Altlomobilc Ch,b, and 
many moto1:ists nre mem.Ler-S of both 

,SOcic-t;cs, The object. of the cJUb in the 
lro11 City is tp get better road facilities, 
bettor legi,Jati~n. ruid tlw abolition of the 
toll-gntcs o.long tho Butlel" plank -ntDd. 

The fint Lt-ague n1.eet,i11i wnt held o..t t.he 
residenca o( Dr~ J. A.. 1J n,.wJcins o.nd t.b.o f.ol
Jowiog o.fficc:r& "'"fil'e: cl.c:c.ted Prcsi\ie.nt, 
or c,J,ief con£ul, E , .E. J((:]Jor <>fthe Wes!.
ingl)ou,e Compi.ny: vice-comul. G. Horton 
Siu~r. wh,o bi:tS just. rl~tumt,:-d from 
Europe; ~h•e.tary nnd tre/\3\Jrer, Dr, J. A. 
}Iawltina: bon~d of b"'vomors, C. B. 
Mathc..,.,,n, Tho"""" Reed Hartley, Or. 
"\V, C. Clari<, And M. J/ ~lie. Thcy.,,,.Jy 
feeu,n, $6. 

,ve.n at. the fu-,t meeting arrangctncnt!i 
were mndi:, to nnnove liho 3.nnoy:.u10C: of 
broken 1Jnt1.ICS on Pittsb~g 8erc::,e1.s. ..the 
habit Qf throl\•ing bottles uno the atreet has 
bee.n a <:q!l$tant vc)mtion .. to n.'lotoris.ts. and 
hcre•fa,r oficnders will be not!Jied llild 

P"'l'""" tcd. 
the new n.utomobile cxpresn service 

wh;icb wn~ opcn"41 this week betwacn "'Pi.tts
burg and suburban t:Q\'\'ns bil.S bctn n tn:i.r 
suci:es. U' one- ~:i.y judge frilm th~ 6rst ro,v 
days, A twe.ntr horsepower tteam truck 
wilb • carrying <aptlclty of ,,ight tot1s ol 
freight has maw, •b< trips a d&y betwoen 
Pittsburg and ]ion,o,;tend ovcrry dny ijtls 
we~~ "the macllinc cturies Lhrce or four 
times us l'll.U.Cb as tltly ~"m of two h<>ni~ 
~ru, pull, "'""" the 16 per CClll. grades .,,a 
tben mo.kes 63 per cent. qukkcr t ime th-an 
the horse-drawn o-arts.. 

1'he :tutontohile exprC$; bas light wagQ.D;~ 
to do the <Qllccting, • ·bile th~ ""P...,.. 
t.rnc.k.~ a.re 1nokµigfast trips 1,er;v.-een main 
stp.tions, By t.hi::; n.rrangomu.nt n pa.reel 
may be delivered within two boun ofter its 
purclmse in rmy· fiU.burb within o. rnclius or 
6ve. mile.a. This is better time thn.n I.ht: 
~t'eS!l c:ornpaoic:& now rnp,ke e~n by 
ovnilingthemselves of lhc lrairu. Her<>t.Q· 
foro country carrier.s hnve gone from uore 
to store t.hrou.g.bout the. city, gathering 
-pilrcol,i until t.oo late for delivery until th• 
next. morning, When tho:y nrtumtd to the 
suburban ~tores.. The. ,vagons we.to left 
~i,andin.g ovor night. -.nd th.o goods deliv• 
-ercd the ncx:t"forcnoon, 1J'be stco.m trucks 
may .so cheapen delivery in l>iLLSbuQf tl1at
tbe express companies mtt.y find it Lo t heir 
n.dvent.a.ge to Adopt a. s_imil;i,.r mannm- al 
transit in~tead of us:tng the railroads.. The 
cxpEUimcnt is being wn.ichtd with keen 
in~erest, for if the ver,tqre is successful 
lines will be opc,wd up tc, Sowiokley, Ba,t 
J>j 1,t..shurtt and Coraol)Ol:is. 

TFIE AUTOMOBILE. Dcc«mtw.r I. ilGL 

Southern California' s Big Race Meet. 

T.,os ANGBLBfi, t-:ov. 1t.-The t;wo dn.yfl' 
race. meet at At."l'ituhut.nl Pru·k, gfvcn 
Friday a:nd $atur<lay by tb.c Automobile: 
Club oi &:iuthc:111 California tor l11e benefit. 
of "good roads: ' wus c,:ecrtain1y o.. suc;.cess. 
from n fuuwcla.l s~1tdpoint. even if the 
Ani!ShC:$ ,,1,re n. bit. tst.taggling and unintcr• 
o,;ting. Alth<>Ugb OidJield, aomizht boCX• 
pcctOO, wns the partic.ulnt star of the QCCE,t.· 

.&on, Lhb OLher rt1cefi weru run in t,_'IOOd time 
for thcit c.lnt.Sc:i.. one:, worid':it record betng 
Drokeu in the tc11•milo racte t.o~dny by 
H. D. Ryu.tt, who drove C . . t\. J l..awld:ns' 
White ciu om· mite in 1 •06 nnd lhtt ten 
uii1C8 in l l :c,o. 

In \be suwd utt the opening day sat a. 
crowd t.ha\. <,,,*upfod evc.T)' p.ni.i.lahli, Mat 
and -m:my Of Lh-c. aiSk;g, Yesterday's 
crowd w:u; t'YCA gre..'ttt't, -"t.-reto.hiti~ out 
down Uu.: tr,1fk to t.hc LUms both way:s. 

to 1biss t.be. ou1dr fence, going- too close to it 
for i;.omfon., but. h.e. gaint(t time ou the 
t1rn1 :Hltl every SUC'l!~diug Umc .h.e st--rui,klt 
be i;rwed murc,. and i.vhe.-n he ilnshed pMt 

the &ta.nd at the end or Ws-- seo,nd mile a.nd 
:55 Hrtt. was h.11.ng up, tl10 ~owd could no 
kmger contain il:8cl!. and u bla.rt: oC auto~ 
mobile horns blend~<l w ith th~ shouts of 
c.,"cited me.n nnd the shrill applo.use of 
wc•men :is the big 1't1ne.hin1! nnd its pi1oi. 
swung hack i nto the strt:.tt.l\ under its 
mo,nlmtµm. Old6el.d was hoisted out of 
hls Cflf' onto \he :;.b.ould~ of h\R a.drnirors. 
nnd pb.r(Ldcd n~ thQ ttack muoh against. 
his will. He was pJta&."'tl with his work~ 
M(l 'l!Ullcd and prrused the traclc, Sil}'Ulg it 
was the i.incsl ho c:.vor drove. fl machine 
ov~r. 

F'riday ·s rn~.s were J;Ot.>d throughout.. 
bu.t vwmg lo 1 h"1 uneqtHLl mo.tcb\11g of the · 

THR GRAND STAN'D AT LOS ANC~ TR.ACK . 

The ''good•.roa.ds. mo,;e.-rnent" ~hould be n 
grea~ gnint.'1', lf original plans are carric.d 
out. So 1,1:1bci3ssful was the meet ln r.lle 
mat~r- of att~ado:nce ou both days, that 
James W. Broo~ iho Calilornu1 hpr~• 
rnc;e promot.cr1 cnga.ged Bltme}' Oldfield to 
go aga.in.fit all bis rnc!:o-r-ds from 6ne to 
filtecm miles on Su.nd.u.y and n<h-ertised Ll1c 
aftru:r, drawiag a lnrgcr CTO"--"d t l:wi on 
cithet Frid:Ly tJr Saturday, :i.nd estimated 
a-t upwnrd of ro,ooo, I twns not, h owever, 
p.1.lronJ,z-ed. by the jtutom,obHists. 

Dncing the IJ,ree,d;ty,,' rocing Old6.,Jd 
lowered hi!f O\VO mile -rt:c,prd three tiu1cs, 

and cteatc-d nQw 6gt1res fot two mlles and 
6ve miles. 01J th.a first dtty,, in a tr1:il 
against time, In Bullet No.. •, 1w cut bis 
.Empire City l=k fi,:uros o( :55 •·s 14 
:55 1-5 in t h.e first c:ircu.lt, and, k,ee.pi.og on 
for a second --rQUnd, cut this ti.me agnin to 
SS oe0011ds flat. Tak;ng the 6not t,ira at 
full speod, Olcliield •l~htly overestimated 
his distance and bad to tnak.~ a. qufok ~•i,st 

can;, t.bc.y pnttook 1110:ro o{ the m1..tt1-te o f 
~ced cx.hibiUons . lh(m of uomPQtition. 
Okllfolt;l h.n(I the N~L -beaten $0 far that 
1nnny -spect.nto~ IP~I. Interest. aft.or sceing
hin1. and a succ~ion of tnish~ps :ma.de 
long, te,lio~ dclay.s n fco.tttro oI Lhe 1.uc
cecding evenu. :md tho. 1nfjgmm ha.d to be 
sv,-.-jtclled nrouncl ns it woa impossible to 
run tb.c cve1tts in thclr scbcduled ot'tle.r, 

The b<!sl r...,e or the d~y and tbc only 
one embrncii,g the elcinc:ntis bf rettl compe
tition wa.-. tbe s.pecia.1 contest fo r t.hc Hun• 
tiogtoll Cup: nm h,.s:t, but it wa,s uQt nn 
a:mn.q?b.r afLti.r. 1\$ had been expected, 
Frank Gnrbutt. in his White Rteatne.-r. ap
peared against t.be Tincher, Franklin. 
·ro1t:do nnd W

1

hite Ghost., and bee.t. n-11 e.lse 
\Jut tlle Ghost. which proved a. lit;tlc too 
Strong in endurnnca. its bigger boiler main~ 
t:aining a surpl'ilring <mtpu.t of steam. The 
st.Drl. was good, bu t a.t t bc. turn Jo.to lhe 
stretch th e,. Toledo cut acrQ!fS Garbutt'& 
"bows'' too close aud made him s1ow down 



for a scoond. R}',1• (Whito Chose) gqL 
--away- jn front nnd th.e rest. nc\•er- coughl 
him, but Garbutt IUl\'i Wincheste.r (Ftnnk-

1111) gave a cont,esl, -tlJat -.,.·$ not. without 
eX:cici.n~ ic&htrt"S, Garbutt Hnnlly- winning. 
The tiJ.ne W&:s. 6 :06, 

Another llltortstnlp. eVf,,rit Wtb the ~V

enth nllle, in wbith Oldlieltl ,n .8ull•L No. •• 
O.J,>J)enred ag:C1lnsl Bruno Slc•bc-rt in n. 1'-fl'r• 
C?~d.cs, T. L. 1'--im:.brr io n Tincher, W E. 
Sµ.undtra in a Tole.db , i.rippL-d Cor mdng. 
And Ji. 0 . Ryw; in Lht I\Tbila Gl\o>t. 
Oldli:eld tltfl a:rtiun<l his f'idd e:u.·ily on 1J)n 
outer side of the t:r:~k. an.c1 we1n. afte,r the 
Toledo and Wlilte, having lnin bark 0L the 

THE tJUTOMOBJI.£. 

week. cmd he 1.t1ok ri!Ju; in 1.-hu heM'Y r:nr 
l ho.t he will IWL soon rm·i::t•t TJll' T'intht•1 
is n fou.c~<-yhnc!er tonn~ttu cn.1• J.l!Sl~t;tlnn,I 
bullt by 1' . l... ' l'h1chct or Chien~ nnd i.i. 
eq1,lpped with ro1n11~i1n hra1.."t'!11 rui1I 
whistle. 

A. fi.\·c-mHc. r~t.cc <)p<:n , ,., all <'I\TS of io 
hoI'.ticpnwcr or less wdaL co· " rJnCh£ncr 
tt'rnnklltt) iu u w.i.lko .. CJ GarlJutt:s While 
~t..m.mi,r Otowing ou1 n steom oonncctiou 
nnrl rctlfrug, 'fh~ tOtl(' wns 7 .os r ... 

W G. flnn~n in u Tr,ttn!>t" wr.m tho five• 
·mile- rnco for gosolb10 c.1.u-s wd_ghing 1 ,ooO 
to t ,500 --pot,U1dl: wit.h 111l rcst.rit:tions n.s to 
:.trip-pb1fr, 1-1 l'- mndc a runnway Crom E 

59r 

;a Nc\vYt1rk Cact0rymnchi11tS~,-io Lh1: Baby, 
Bulll'i. (No. 3) 'rbo u"fflt "'"" !uU <>fin
tt'f'L'tit (mm si.11:r1 ta fini,d1 80.m.t:y 1..rWlod 
nlong dos~ hcWnr! {_;r:nhtun for scvt:'TI mtlci 
.n.ttd them in tbt• cigbth mili.; ht, t.urntJd 1,.hc 
Uig car loosf.. Grnhnm kfU.)\\"8 a few llUngs 
:tbQut, clipping cornc;1.-s nnd crowding a t.flr 
111 the ::.;tretch. anii he held the l.::i..d for Atl

ot.he..r mile and a hdlf. Then B;1rney· 
op<:.'!llcd up in. i:'A1'111.'SL t1.t1d his white. -shirt 
shol o\l tin tron.t 4kc n st-reak (He spurnud 
cop nn<l red •~•t). T11• ninth ruilc was 
enught at tlfty-ciJ!ht seconds, and OldiMtl 
started out. M' after ~ new rnc.:>rd in the 
k 1nU1 Hc-wcn1.orounrl t he fiC!iL turn wit.,b_ 

01:UMd ,1t M P¢0t b, Jl4a R 4CON! Mll'.4....-,64 .-5. Pfnh h c,f Ptnt Mlt. bl Ph-erMilc R.-.c, . 
H"nn1:1 tn ht. "T°"'ti••" RM:u. H ~ 0 , l<yua 1A th-. ' ' W hh e Gt1o,u.,t1 

TRACK SC BNl!S Ai LOS ~GBLBS R..\C ,I! M,EUT OP THB AUTOM'OBILS. CLUB OP SOUTHERN CAU:FORNIA. 

~art. He soon ran down the big stetuntt: 
.and the fire engine followed. The ten 
miles were.covered in .c.0:,10 3-5, "the. tim,_e 
for the fastest lJUJe being-5j seconds-

l"bere w~re five. stn.rtcrs in t he. nu.--o fo r 
the Ch,u,,;lor Cup. Goo.rgt, T. Stnmm's 
''Coyote,'' a two-cycle, ldur~ylludtt freak, 
.-.fused to •t.nrt. WJ1en tile others linally 
-sucoecdedi.n getting away W. E. Saunder~ 
(Toledo) took the lead :ui.d held i~ to Lite 
end. Ed"'llr0 Kcller (Tincher) droppod 
-0ut and Siebert (Mc.r<>cdes) ?1lll n good 
~ nd. The tune was 5;5:1 .i-4 for t.befi.ve: 
miles. Keller, wbo drove t.bu Tinc:ber, 
!had never meed in nutomobilcs- bcforn this 

Cowan in a 0--horsepo.wer Rambler, and 
.Ro~ .Fo!i_Wr, ;u ;i. Shepmobile, quit. Tbe 
fun.Lo. \\'RS 8:50 'r-5, 

W. P'. ,Viuchestcr in his F ranklin -ran 
ow:o;y wlth the five-mile-race. f.or st-ode: cars, 
~t.~OJ1olng C!Jwon (Rn.rubier), lfanson 
(Tourist). O. Clark {Geneml) ruuL Rolpb 
Hamlin (Oric~t Buckboar<l) , 110d an Aus
t-rali..an pursui~-ra.ce-inwh.ich he caugh t ff..nm
lin :m,d H..ansc.n within two mil~ with..c~. 

SA'rUltDAv's lucns. 
The be;t- ewtnt in the second day's pro• 

8'rlil11 w~ the last ra~, 11i ten-ml le .fi-ee • .£or ... 
1111 in wbich hoth Lh• Bullet$ competed, 
Oldfield in the No. 2 and W'i!lial'n G,abam, 

only two feet bC!t.-.. .. --e-tm ltlmseU 11.nd the 
fence, aod fairly B.c.w down the backstretch. 
When he struck I.ho lll:ad o! the st:retcll, he 
!ia\v Wle Toledo and TourlsL paunding M\•ny 
down the ~e, and as lho nice wfla ol~w:ly 
safely won, h~ jr,un.m.(!d 0 1\ lhe brn.ke n.nd 
slowed dQ\VJl.. to the wire. Eveu at- Lhat, 
the. watches cnught the. time at 57 flat. 
OldJield'• runeior U,e t.en miles wo.s t<>:~~-

An Au,tnillnn ~6Uit J"iloe was run in 
LYt'O heats and a linnl. ln the firs t heat the 
Tole.do eas11y dittone2cd Lhc Tourist and 
ca.ugbt the Wblle Gh.,.• at Uio end o f six 
mileis. In the sec.ond lhe fin: in F rank 
Garbutt'• Wbito did nol burn proP"fly :m'd 



11~ was c:a.u_ght in :, 1.2 mih.'$ by W . F . 
Winchest~ in the Franklin. 'flte Toledo 
rllu.l Franklin th.en !ought out the.Jina I, ~nd 
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miles by J , 1'. Ives, who won by half a. mile 
from C. N. Berrich, 

1'hi Automobile Club of South«11 ~Ii-

IN T H.R PADDOCK AT THB t.OS ANGELES MB.BT, 

Lbe big eo-r O\~<.'rtook 'ib little opponent in 
six miles, in 8:23. 

Interes~ ·w3S, u.ruused lO the high~L pit.ch 
when Oldfield wenL for the-ftfteen-ro,1e rec. 
ord in. the Baby Bullet. Crouching do'wn 
as iow as poss:~blc under the stccri.-ng wheel 
and steering with qnc band, the daring 
driver tore off t.he miles inlrom 1 :01 to 1104 

tho total tirlle for the fifte<ln miles being 
15:44 ◄-S, But l!enri Page 0$t,\))lishcd a 
wodii's re<:ord of 15 :07 1-5 in the Decalii
ville for ,he , ,800-pound class. 

A world's record fot steam Cn.t$ was 
broken ~y B. D. Ryus in tl/o White 
Ghost in his five-mile race agoinst 01anc1ct 
in the Baby Bullet, although tho st,a,111,r 

was •outclassed and lost the race. O1.dfidd 
)lung b~ok sli~htly until the lost mlli;, when 
he opon.cd the t.hrottl~ wider and -won in 
S~44 3-4. Ry\1# cu~ the COmMs close and 
firusllcd ili S :50, 

'Ille Toledo. inn. :livc,.mile op;en, ran -firit 
in S :58 r-5, with Ut.o White Gb<><t R«!ond 
:md Garbutt in bis White thi:rd. Ste.mtn.'s 
Coyote was outclMS~d. 

Winchester in the PronkJin had n w~Jc,.. 
over in.bi6 race. ngai.nst-the Tourist, General 
nru1 Orient Tli.t'ckboa.ro. Ti=, 6=47'. , 

Frank H ugbes in a stripped Oldsmobile 
wo.n n five .. mile open lrom a Rambler nnd 
Ralpb. lfamlin b>a l3uokbow:il. 

In therac:eforrunobouts driven by mem
bers of tbe Automobile Club of Southern 
California, F . W. Flint, Jt',, in a Stevens
Duryea ran away .from ~ W. Eager in o. 
Ratnblor, who.:ficisbeclsecond, ltt1d G<,orge 
B. Ellis in a St. Lou.i.o, who ran last. Ellis 
came out looking very fierce with a. cl.gar 
butt betwccnJU:s teeth, " ta Oldfield, but in 
tbe matter of speed he Was n. poor imitation. 

fornia cert~ly dC'serves a great deal of 
crctdit for the order'ly and businesslike wn-y 
lhe m<et was conducted, The paddocks 
were co.rolully walled in by a high l'x,ard 
fcnce and -110 on~, t.xocpt. on busiuess1 wns 
Bll<;,wed to crow.dirt-or dJst.urb th,e drivers or 
machines. 

The officials were ns fpHQ,.vs :- Racing 
Commi\1';c, Frank A, Gar.bu It, H. C. Tur
ne•. F. 0 , Johllson; Referee, Dr, ~filbank 
Johruon; Judt,>es, Home• Laughlin, E.T. 
Ear11 Geo. B. Ellis: Timers, Moj. a M. 
Russell, Or. W. Le Moyne WiU.. D;, Wrn. 
Dodge; Ompi~•. C, E . Crary, F, 0, Jobn
&on: Clerks of Coun;e, A. N, Jaag, A. w_ 
Eager, F. L . -Porre.-ter-1 Iio,-va.td J. Scl1odt,r: 
Weigher, "E. W , Davies; Starl.ors, W . G. 

Nevin, E, T. Sti.tnson, H . C, Tw:ber, Elmer 
E. Colo. A. L. Chcnoy; M«>hanicnl In
'J)ector. A. C. Stewart. 

GORDON-BENNETT CUP COU~SH 
CHOSEN BY GE~MAN CLUB. 

The Saalsburg oourse in Germany wu 
officially decided upon tor the Gordon
Bennett lntematiorutl rnce n.cxt. yenr at-. a 
meeting of tlw German Autt:nru,bilo Clu!> 
held NOv()'.mber 28 in Bc~rlin. T'hb decision 
was made o.Itcr a. corct\ll cxnmination of 
the course by o.. spociru oommission nc.com
ptmled by Henri Fournier and Rbn.6 de 
Knyff, w-ho went OVltt the roads to report 
thw condltio11 to the Aulomob>1e Club of 
France. 'th6 ooursc as selected lies near 
Hambu.rg and is .from Sanbiburg to Lim
burg, Oberursel and b~k to Saalsbur,, 
molting_11. Prcuit 139 J..-i,1om(!.ter~ 40g meters 
in length, Qr abot1• c:ight)'-fivc uillcs. Tho 
road lies. in a piotw'esquc. section of 
wooded r<nd hilly country. Tho oxpc,:rt• 
who have examined the oourse pronounce 
it_ well ndnpted Lor ~o. cootci;t and much 
finer than the lri•h courSe used Inst July, 
being wida and 80lOO.tb_ ThQ<e are many 
$t.Cep gades, however, -wb\ch wil~ requit~ 
tbc cus to have good brakes S.nd mechan
ism for qniC.k cl;)anges oE $peed.. 'Fournier 
nnd Di, Knyl! reported that Lhe only 
serio-us objection is some sharp turns t:ha·t
will call tor s,,reat skill on the part of c>pcr
ators, The -stort and linu,h wm bt, at th& 
top of n WU in S""'-'burg, where a grand
Stll:J:ld l.o ac~mmodntc 20,000 Spectators. 
will be erected. Ela.borate arrangements. 
for th• •afety of the public :md I.ho pro
tection or the contestants will be made, the 
G<:nnAD c lub confidently exp<>oting to 
&e0ure governmental pennlssi0n_ to hold 
the race on thls oourse~ 

}'ranee, England, llelgiu.m, Hollancland 
I Laly b~v• alrca<\y signifiod their intention 
to co.ro_pete with Germany for the cup won 
this ye11, by Jen~tzy. The .t\utomobil<t 

An amateur race for Win toll touring cars 
-wa.s a S,ow affair won in 10:02 Cot t,he five C:AOJLLAC C'HASSts AT ,SHA.RP TURN lN SAG.LB R.OCK HlLl,..C_LIMBlNG CONTBST. 



Ta a rcprescnt:i.th•c or Tax Auto1oton11..r. 
S.. J•elj'Cr ~,,., the following 

nl of th~ affair ; 
"I ba\,e had lots o:f CXJ)Cricucc dri,•lng 
on,o~il.., and lhe aceidcm on SundAy 

1 can ~1 tt.ribule ooJy to the• skidding of 
m::a:difoe on a wet spot, jusc as l tunied 

!ro;n the curb, "\Vbcn J t:rOSScd in 
c.d tht c.ar, T saw that 1 was going 

to, the. curb, and l grl'n the steering whed 
quk:lc twist~ TI1c machine responded nnd 

Jw,,dipg •w•y wh• n I felt the c.1r 
.ilrtd it turned ;igain townrd the curl;, 
it wu beyond my power to ehange 

wur"i.c. 'We did not strike. hard, a.1td 1 
WU JUrprifC4 to see Lhe other oc.cupant.i 
fall from their k:Jl.$. 

•A, ~ trolley car had Just pas~d us 
1 felt free to Use the westbound track. A 
.-on that track cam.e. rushing out the t.un
lcl, and Lhat i~ what c:auk:d the t ro~le. 
Bow~\'cr, notltiog would h11Ve h~ppc:.ucd 
lf we had uot 'Struck lhe w<:t spot on the 

-•L 
"I ;mi d~ply grieved over the offair. 

ltecao$~ the ~rsous with me \\ttrc :all old 
frlt!ndJ who had often been wtth me on 
aatomobile trips. I itrtl out of jail now, 
11111 I do11't believe 1 •h"11 be held for 
what w~ _ purely an accident." 

The Central Greyhound. 
A 1>0werful rnCing machlnc~ Lhe- nominal 

IM,nepo\vcr of whieh is said to be 100, has 
Juot been compl• ied by the Buffum Manu
fatturing Comp.t.ny, o·f Abington, M-ass.1 ·for 
1H Central Automobile Comp:my, of this 
city. 

T"·o views of t.he machine ue presented 

THE AUTOMOBILE. 
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1t ir. to be c-.lllcd the CentraJ Greyhound, 

and judging by it:,- n111>eon:rnte and enor ... 
moua engine cilJJ:tcity, 111t: na.mc is an ex• 

OUAllTElUNG VIEW OF KEW BUFFUM ,oo--O:O.l1.S£P WE"RlRACLffO CAIL 

herewith. ll will be noted that it is .some• 
what fikc the W.into.n B ullet in nppca.rnnc.c. 
1l j_s, however. IQnger and Jo"•cr- (only 
clearing U1c ground by aboul ~ix inches). 
and oI 311p~S"dfltly grca:te-r powe.r; 

The frame is of channd !tee.l, lbc 5~spcn
~ion being by means of soi.rat springs. The 
power cQuipmt:nl is a.n eigt\t-cyJindcr 01>· 
r,os-ed horf:c;oncal engine; provided with fou r
Q -rbnrctert.. 'rh~ radiator is cooled by 
means of two Eans. The drive to the rear 
whccJs i.~ b1• meaus of two -side chains. The 
<>rdj_nary spark nod Onottlc oontrQI are 
used. The wheel base is 1.20 'inc:hes and the 
overall length is thirteen l~e-L Tlu: run
chine weii;hs-:-2,300 1:t0uud.s, 

This- r.icer is t.Q be cute.rt~ by the Centr~I 
Automob~lc Cornp_.any Jn all r,oad or trac:k 
rnl':cs in the l!astctn States for which it is 
c1igib1e:. a:nd " 1iU bt driven by Lafoyett.c. 
Ma.ride. 

Lrcme.ly s uitable one, as tbe- machine seelllS 
likdy to be. a. record-breaker. 

WASHING.TON MOTOR 'BUS SERVICE.. 

St~dal CM"NSlt1"d•nc1. 

WASlUNGt'ON' M:a.rclt 28.-'fhe "fi'Auto 
Transit Co. hns been incorporated here to 
operate. n line o£ s-ight-s:oo-ing automobiles. 
l"he capital stoc.k is $150,000. Tho officers 
of tho ~ v aoy nre as fullows: T. C. 
Noye$; prcsidC'!nt; ,v . .t. Schneider, vice
presjd.t:nt: E . A. Beekman, secretar.y and 
ge.nc-ra11llfi.n.ager. 1,be officers1 with ..F. T. 
.Howe aud W, C. Bryiln, will form the 
board of directors, 

1'he comp~1ty now h~ one car in opera
tion, but t wo oth~ will be pu.t in $erviee 
in April. TILc car in u&d is-an ~le<:tric built 
by the Vcrucle E qttipment Co. and has a 
cnrrying capacity of forty passengers. 

SIDE Vll!W OF 1'.BE nw Oc:,'tll'LE OPPOSED RORlZOlffAL CYU!ll)EE RA<lfflG GAE '.BUIL1' BY BUFFUM. 
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